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Thé éditar of TiîzOTCineiresponsible for the viw onp)ressQd !nEditorial Notee, and
Articles, and for auch ouly; but thé cditor lu fot to ho understoact ne endorsing the senti-
men~ts expresscd in tha articles contrihuted to this journal. Our readera are capable of
upprovini or tiial)>proving of ny part of an article or contenti. of the î,aper, and after
execising due care as tu wiî3t is to app)ear in our colinnx, ive shall lcave thc regt ta their
intelligenat judguîent.

EDITOJUAL NKOTES.

It is satisfactory ta Iearn that Dr. Goldwin Smith's candidature for the
Presii3ency of the St. George's Society, of Toronto, bas been rejected. It
is impossible for anyone to say with certainty what Dr. Goldwin Smith is,
but the Society, witb whorn we entirely agree, are certain that hce is flot nt
this juncture a fit and proper persan ta be its bead.

The St. johrn Gazette, altboughi a strong supporter of the Dominion
Govcrnmient, is forced ta condemn ini no measured terms the action of the
Intr.clonial autborities in sa raising the frcight rates on coal as ta compel,
the shutting down ai the Spring Hill mines. That some one bas made a
inost seriotis bluuder is quite evident, but we trust that, now thc matter bas
been brought ta the attention of the Governinent, the rat2 wvill bc nt once
reduced to the former figure.

The Nlontreal Carnival is aver. No doubt Montreal niakes a good
deal of money out of this festival, whiicb seems ta have become a recognized
institution, but wC doubt if it dots flot do more harm than good ta the
country at large, by sustaining the idea that Canada is nothing 17 not icy.
This abjection would not lie ta a Summier Carnival at Hlalifax, the sugges-
tions as ta which ate said ta bave corne too late last ycar. It cannot be
said te be too lait nowv thttt the matter is again brought beforc the public.

Recent avents ]cave no possible doubt that there is a storehouse af
weapons kept always ready at Berlin ta be used zigainst anyonc, native or
forcîgu, who dares to oppose Prince B3ismarck. Ambassadors cannot
help feeling that if they cross him, ha or bis newspaperi wvill bc at thcir
tbroats. It is flot in honorable hurnan nature ta stand bullying, whilc
Prince Besnarck. has developed into a thorough bully, and bis prarnising
son follows in his tracks with ail bis fathces insolence, but without bis
faihtr's brains. Long tenure af absolute powcr and influence lias dcveloped
the Chancellor's despotic temper 'tii! it lias, so ta speak, run away with; bim,
and )cd him into dernonstrations wbich can anly be called childish. Bath
13ismarck and bis iii conditioned inaster are making themselves s0 gencîally
o'bnoxious thai even thoy may bc made ta feel that it is not wcll ta bave no
friends,

WVe have several times dwelt on the misu8e in public writing of tho words
'shall"I and '< will," and Il'ahould " and Il would." The last time, wve gave

et great length the detailed strictures an this ungainly and awkward fashion
of Professor Mathews, af Chicapo University, who lias proved himself an
able champion of punity ai diction. Sa far wc might npparently as well
have gone ta the top of Blomidon and read Dr. Mathews ta the winds of
heaven, but we have now the pleasure af iearning that Sir Daniel Wilson bas
taken the subject up. Perhaps the numberless affenders will hear himi

IlMax O'Rell " begins bis witty and good-humored sketch IlJonathan
and His Continent," with a pleasantry doubtless suggested ta huas by
Carlyle's pungent satire on the people of England. The population of the
United States, hc says, is Ilsixty millions-mostly colonels." The title of
M. ]3lottet's book, by the way, is an adroit titillation of Ameriras vanity;
but it is .îat yct Jonathan's Continent, and Jonathan has sa wehi succeeded in
generating Canadian dislike ta his institutions, bis manners, bis cestoins, and
bi.9 maraIs, that if there ever cxisted a reinote possibility of such a culmina-
tion t lias now dwindled ta a vanishing point.

We give, in another note, the somewbat startling substance, as we found
it, af an alleged report af a committea of the IlBritish Medical Association."
W'o do flot aurselves féed confidence in the authenticity or authotity af the
statement, and it is only fair ta indicaté that these are impugned by more
than one respectable Parohibitionist correspondent of the daily Press. It is
pointed out that there is fia proof that the report is that af a cornmittee af
the IlBritish Medical Association," %vhich is, bowever, nat, as we think it
wvas implied by ane af the correspandents, a doubtful titie, but is a real,
and, We presurne, rasponsible socicty, whasc President is (or n'as) Professor
Gairdner, M. D., of Glasgow ; President-Elect, C. G. Wheelhouse, F. R. C.
S., Leeds; Offices, 429 Strand, London. It is also tirged that insurance
offices discriniinatc in favor af abstainers.

We note in the estimates that the sum o01817,000 bas been set aside ta
extend the TIntercalanial alang the water front in St. John. In Halifax saine
wide-awake merchants; have taken Up the question af extending the Inter-
colonial along the water front oi the barbor, with branchas or sidings
running down the numeraus wharves, a-ad hava liad plans and surveys made
shoving the practicability ai the impravement. As far as we can learn,
this niuch needed extension, that sbauld greatly increase the value ai water
frontage, is blocked by a few owners af wharf property, wba demand ant
exorbitant price for the privilege ai extending the railway acrasa their lands.
These Ilpenny wise and paiind foolish " individuals should hé settled with
in some manner, as an impraveinent sa vitally important ta the commercial
interests ai the city must flot be longer delaycd.

The Emiîpire, in a forcible article, points out that many of the most
valuable Iltimber limits " in Ontario have been granted ta citizens af tht
neighhoring Republic, who svauld, had it not been for the wise action of
tht Dominion Government, have stripped the farests, and tien bave shipped
the lags ta tht States, ta be converted inta lumber, thus depriving Cana-
dians ai even the smnall employmnent naw afforded. In raining matters there
bas been still mare unjustifiable action, the finest depasits af iran, copper,
Iead, &c., baving been granted ta foreigners, who refuse ta put up works in
tht Dominion ta treat the ares, but ship tht product af the mines ta be
treated nt thair own smelting works in tht States. As tht citizens of
Kansas and other States arc legiulating ta prevent, fareigners froin awning
real estate, the E»àlîpr,, concludes that, as far as the Dominion is cancerned,
the policy is decidedly one-sidcd, and if the States continue their illiberat
policy it is about time for the Dominion ta retaliate by the enactmient ai
pratective laws.

Saine cxtraordinary and startling statistics of Divorce have been recently
published. It appears that froin z868 tn 1888, inclusive, x35 divorces bava
been granted in Canada. 0f these i9 belonged ta Ontario, and 7 only ta
Quebec. The Maritime Provinces, whicb have thair own Divorce Courts,
show, we regret ta sec, a bigber figure. They sta as follows :-Nova
SCOtia 52, New' Brunswick 42, and Prince Edward Island x5. Great Britain
is justly alarmed at having had 6,381 divorces in 30 ycarS, wvbich is sad
enaugb, but this large total sinks ini utter insignificarice beside that of the
United States, which, fraiîî 1867 ta z886, inclusive, adds up ta tht sharneful
figures Oi 329,003. The lowest figure is that ai 9,926 in z867, which
axceads tht whalc thirs.y years' iniquity ai Great Britain by oves 3,000. It
is supposed that 30,000 would bc a moderate rate at whicb ta place tht
furtbcr divorces of tht Inst twa years, unenumcrated above. It is na wonder
that thoughtful men begin ta think the sacrcdness ai the mariage tic ta bc
tht most btning question af the day.
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The state of Hlayti l8 deplorablc. It scems inevitable that the negro,
tcf! ta hlimself, should rcvert to absolute savagcry, and it is sad to see the
Most majestic of thc Antilles, except Cuba, given over to his possession and
misrule. We do flot think Frcnch colonization a benefit ta the world, but
it would have becn far better if France had neyer cvacuated the Island,
It bias, wc believe, been hinted that both France and Germany have begun
to interest themsclves in the state of affairs there, but it would probably bc
imagining a vain thing to hope that anytbing can be done.

The .Afontreal TVIlnesa, a paper whose sympathies are much more witli
the Liberals than witli the Canservatives, thus severely, but justly, robukesý
the recent glorification by tl!e Quebec Liberals; of the corrupt M1r. MlcShane:
-"-ý With a certain political party in this Province the highway to glory
seems ta be in being caught corrupting the voters. A mian plainly con.
victed of this crime bas hiad nothing but ovations since at the hands; of aIl
ranks from the high-toned political club in Miontreal down to the Quebec
rabbis. Ministers and members of Parliament have disgraced tbemnselvei
by making theinsolves prominent ln this apotheosis of corruption."

The Week questions whether Mr. Wiman bias done a service or au
injury to Canada by his article in the .Nortlt Ainericau Rcvieiv. "lIf," il
says, Ilbefore, the Jingoes of the Blair variety were casting envious eyec
upon the land which they deemcd a strip of frcst bound soil bordering on au
illimttablo waste of snow an.d ice, how will they fled, now that they are told
by one c'f theniselves, and one who knotvs, that it is a bigger country thar
their own, with vaster sources of wealth in forest and mine, and with climat(!
and conditions better adapted 'for the development of the combinied physi-
cal and mental energies of men'? Is it really kindness wvhich prompts Mr,
Wirnan to dangle such a prize before the eyes of his avaricious and aggres
sive fellow*countrymeti, or hias he soine dark and sinister design ?"
IjUndoubtedly, we should say, the latter.

Any one wvould until recently have been justified in stating the story
af the mutiny of the Bounty to be a closed page of history. It appears,
however, that it is not so. The true name (everybody 8cems to have tivo
nanies now) of the famious John Adams was Alexander Smith. lVhcu
serving in a man-of-war under this, bis rmal naine, he rescued a M.%idshipman
from drawning by jumping overboard after hlm. Smith could flot be found
when the young man told hie stoiy, but bis relatives paid into a bank, at
compound interest, S5oo, to be paid ta hlmn whenever b'i should be dis-
covered. This deposit now amounts to $466,560, and one of three grand-
sons of Adamts bias, it is 8aid, proved the identity of his grandiather witb
Smiith, bas put the matter into the hands of a Sydney law firrt, and returned
to Norfolk Island. Many applicants have ariscu frout time ta time, but
bave failed ta establish their dlaims.

We mark with pleasure a notice in thie Dalbousie Gazette for Jarauary,
of a lecture recently delivered in Ithaca, N. Y., by Prof. Scburman, on the
'8 Political Situation in Canada." Dr. Scburman finds the taxation Ïor aIl
purposes less ait precent per capita in Canada than lu the United States, tho'
a few yeare may alter the relative position. IIWe have rmade great sacri-
fices," he said, " for tbe N. W%., and it bias so far beau the mull-stone about
our neck, but eventually it wiil be our salvation." 0f Mr. Blaine, and his
idea that by maiutaining the tariff against Canada they would eventualiy
force ber loto political union, Dr. Scburman sayB tbat Statesman bad
wrongly read the history of his own country if be tbougbt that a free pcople
could be sa co-erced. Dr. Schurmn deserves the tbanks of ail true
Canadiane, and we may add that a people incapable of making and enduring
sacrifices is unworthy of becomiig a nation.

The Extradition Treaty bas been rejected by the United States. Weil,
if the Americans prefer that Canada shouid continue ta be an asylum for

- their swindiers and defaulters we car no: gaiusay tbem, and ail that can be
aaid is, that the course pursued is wo., Qy of a nation wbicli tolerates witb
coripiacency, open couspiracy of the most truculent nature against a friendlv
power, even ta the citent of pemmitting bodies of filibusters ta pub1iclý
organize and ari for the invasion of its territory, and ta actually carry out
such invasion in four or five distinct localities. It is almost unnecessary ta
recali Ridgeway, Eccles-Hill, &c., but the publicity of the Fenian prepara.
tions is forcibly brought ta mmid again by the evidence of Beach before the
Parnell Commission. Notwitbstanding the hostile attitude of th#. United
St.ates, bowever, it may yet be a question wbethcr it would not bc expedient
to afford thcm the mcaris of recovering their scourzdrels, kcaving ta them
the odium, af sheltering dynamiters as long az tbey elect ta rclish thc
obloquy.

We arc lu reccipt of the Annual Report ai the N. S. Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty. This report is exceedingly well got up, and con-
tains mnuch valuable information ta the humnane. Especially ive note tho
clear instructions as ta the steps ta be taken ln preferring charges of
cruelty. Tbe aniunt of sulv£criptions, however, published froin March
1887, ta March 1888, tha' indicative of liberality in a number of instances,
forcmost af wbich is a contribution Of $20 by 11r. G. S. Campbell o*f Wey.
uiouth, amounts ta ouly $333. The gecosity of the Halifax public ta ail
causes of mercy and cbarity is so conspicouc-, that wc feel confident ai aiding
the Socicty by suggesting that its share of their liberality is scarccly wvhat
it should bc, lu view of the admirable objects of the institution. Tho
limited list of subscribers, out of wbom eleven are dowu for $mo each, and
twenty.seveu for $5, seems to showv that the dlaims of the Society on the
benevolence of the public are flot s) gencrally known as tbcy ought ta be.
Will not aur Dally Coutemporaries give theut a beaxty lift?

WVe desire ta inîpress upon our readers that it is aur endeavor ta give
in our poetical selections only pieces of sterling value and sentiment. In
this connection ive omitted, nt the time of publication, ta direct naticc ta
the clear-cut graca and compietenese of Miss Raoberts' Il Peuclape,"l which
appeared in aur issue of thc î8tb ultimo.

The City Council want waking up a littIe. There are numerous, audjust,
complaints of the want of ligbt in the South-western suburbs, and the
nuisance of trotting trucks and coal carts yet remains ttnabated. Incidentaily

iwe remark that a considerable portion of aur citizens are still apparently in
blissful ignorauce that there is a rigbt side and a wrong side ai the foot.
paths for pedlesterians. If the city wvere more crowded people would soan
learn that locomotion is made very uupleasant by ignorance of the ruie ai
the pasé which enjoins every anc ta keep) ta bis own rigbt hand side ai the

Iway. But we do nat bold aur Ulrban Fathers responsible for the public
stupidity.

It is worthy of note that the Kindergpe:ten bas beau adopted in T3ostan
as an established adjunct ai the Public Sehool eystom. Its value had been

i long recognized, but the trouble and expense might stili bave stood ln the
way of it8 adoption bad nat private benevoieuce establisbed a school at its
owu cost. The success ai this initiative determined the committee ta iollow

iit up. Experiments in manual training have also resulted so favorably
that a separate and fully equippcd school bias becut recomrmended, ta which

i pupils can be sent tram the grammar-schorls. Anuther new departure hias
ibeen made ini imparting ta girls efficient instruction in sewving, and cookery

which hias aiea been highly satisfactory in its results. Special teachers are
oi caurse required in these ncev branches, but the advantages ivould be Sb
great that wve hope ta sce aur scbuol boards fillow the example of Boston at
an early date.

Yesterday was St. Vaieutine's day. St. Valentine was, according ta some
ecclesiastical writers, a flishop or Pre8byter, and is said ta have beau
bebeaded in the reigai ai Claudius, A. D., 270. He is credited with sO
lavable a disposition that the customt ai cboosin ' Valentines on bis festival
bad a distinct reference ta hlm. The amative idea cannected with the day
is, however, thougbt by many ta bave originated lu the superstition that birds
choose their mates ou it. The most probable tbeary is derived fram, the
Lupercalia, the aracient Roman festival ai purificatiun, at whicb the names
of young women wzre fflaced in a box, wbonce tbey were taken by young
men as chance directed. l'he custorn ai cboosing Valentines thus existed
very early. The modern adaptation afi h seems ta be slowly dying out, and
it will prubably flot lie many yeare before it will be almost as absolete as
thc aid English festivities ai the îst ai May and the grotesque mummerice
ai Guy Fawkes' day.

Another reforut lu the Postal Service ai Canada is mucb required, and
sbould be instituted as soon as the necessary arrangements can bc made.
This is the insurance by the Gavernment af letters and packages coutainiug
matter ai value. This :s uiot a ncw idea, having been un practîcal aperation
for several years in aIl the principal cuuntriee ai continental Europe. The
systern ai registration that obtains with us is a farce. The Postal Depart-
ment does flot guarantea the delivery ai registered letters. If sucb ga
astray, they only promise ta enidea,,or to discover where tbey were last.
Surely a consolation ta those who loe important Ieîtcrs, or those containing
valuables 1 In Europe, the sender fils up a fori containing astatemneut of the
value ai tha contents ai the letter or package, and pays a small percentage
ai the value as a premium. The Goverument then assumnes the respousi-
bility for its safe and prompt delivery. If it goes astray cither by robbery,
fire, collision, or auy other cause, the Goverumeut pays the amount insured.
The package iusured can only bc delivered ta the person ta wvhomn it is
addressed, who opens it and cjunts its contents lu the presence ai the Post
Office agent wbo delivers it. If the value exceeds that nanied lu the state
meut ai the sender the surplus is confiscated, and tbe sender is beavily fiued
besidles. This effectualiy prevents attempts ta choat the Post Offiý . af a
portion of' the prcmium due. The plan is completely successrul ther. and
would be s0 here, besides adding a cousiderable item ta tbe revenue.

The Blritish Medical Association receutly appointed a comruittee to
investigate the averago lengtb ai lufe attained by people who tatally abstained
frous the use ai spirituous beverages, ai those wbo drink moderately, and oi
the class who drink ta excess. This cammittee, composed ai distinguisbed
mon, investieated 4,324 deaths, and their report is of star*iig in±.erest. The
committee divided the deatbs ino five gencral classes :-First-Total ab-
stainers. Second- Habitualiy tamperate drinkers. Third- Careless drinkers.
Faurtb-Vcry irec drinkers. Fiftb-Very intemperate drinkers. The average
age atained by the different classes was as iollowe. Class I-tta 1 ab.tainers,
5 i i Gyears, class II-abitualy temperate drinkers, 63i years, class III-
carcless drinkers, 59ý years, class IV-frec drinkeis, 57ý years; clas: V-
very intemperate drinkers, 53 years. These figures shaw the startling iact tbat
the lives cf those wba do not drink at aIl ara ai the shorteat duration, and
that those wto drink tcmperately live the longest. Even tbe drunkards lived
an au average longer than the total abstainers. In another camputation
submittcd by this cammittee, ail deaths under the age ai 30 years werc
excluded, and thc average lengtb ai lueé ai the five mentioned classes pro
duced the fallawing result: Class 1, 57à years . class II, 66a ; class III
611; class IV, 58 ; class V, 531- Here alsb it appears that the
moderate use ai spirituous bevera'ges insures a longer lease ai lueé tian total
abstinence. Wc think that had a distinction been made betwecn those wbo
drink fermcnted bevcragcs, and those who drink distilled liquors habitualiy,
it would have resulted favorably ta the former çlasq.
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Mis . E. Uos9TN'eCgKIOiEIV

A little boy who had been usod to recive bis aider brother'e old toys and
clothos, recontly romarked, "l 2\a, Bilait 1 have to xnnrry bist widow wlhen hie
dies."

Nisu Gothara (te Mr. Waubaali, rccontly returned freni abroad)-I suppose
you wvere at court white in London, Mr. Wabash 7

Mtr. Wabashi (unensily-Vel-or-yes, Misn Gothani, only once, and
thon 1 got off with a meroly nomninal fine.

JUST AFTEIL T115 KiK.Ms.Xrslal%-hIoI %Voit yolà rire loeking, iPet'
ar.d ishbat 1.1âaifUîl d SUUiendS? Ilow long %vore you in Paria; 1

NM. Cogbitbai-. Wo sttdn'L go thora at ail."
M.ýro. Korshiaw-", lhy. 1 didu't knowv tboy mode thasan so porfectly de-

ceptivi) taly wlero cisu.'-Jtlilye.

She had expected iL for sorte tine, site theught it had comaneat at.
IMiss L.ulu." hie hagan in a Iuw toie u.f voico, - living aton eta the

Hoffmaon Bouse is not what iL is cracked up to bc. It is a loncly life at
bebt for a young mlia of dorncstic tastos, and I féei that 1 muat niaika a
change. 1 %vont te alir you Miss Lulu, if- if-"'

'Mliss Lulu (%vith a beating lieart and a raising inllcto)--" Yoa, Mr.
Cruikshaznk."

Ife (cetinuing)-"I If it wvoulda't ho the %vite8t, plan fur tre te tako up a
suit in some bachelor apartinent bouse 1'

J. H. Shorthouse, the author of IlJohn Inglesant"' and "lThe Countess
Eve," is a ohoaiical manufacturer, thre successor of sevpral-genortiona of the
saute name who have carriod on the business in Birmingharm, Eng. Hcoewes
literary acievomonte to an inîpedîrnent in bis speeh, as Liais bas always pro-
veiitd him froni expressing iu words bis ideas on any subject that strougly
intorcsted hlm. In oarty life ho joinnd an essay aociety, and IlJohin Ingle.
sant" 'vas the developmrent of titis cssay wvriting.

A good atory regarding the laie B3ayard Taylor, which bais nover appearcd
in priat, is told st Cornoli University. Taylor wvas ait a large dinner party
given by Presidout White. In the post.-prandiat conver8ation somothing wvas
raid rogarding restaurants. IlBy the way "asaid eue, Il what, does the Word
retaurant slignify ?" Quick as a flash, Bayard Taylor Paid: "lit cones froni
ree, a thing, sud tauruj, a bull , thorofore, a bully thîng " Tite iaugbtor Liant
greeted tbis saîîy soîtled the immurtaitty of the jokie, and proiessora and
studonts aliko delight to repeat it.

Il Ou. in Austrailis." ssid M rs Slick, "ltie gor-ernmont is ufferiuga bounty
for a kilin oli the rabbits wbicb have becomis superfi aùus ia that cotluny, but
our governuiont has shut its rayes to the Halifax rat pest, and those abomin-
able varanin is multiplica' so fast tbat below smair8 arter dark isn't habitable.What witb rats in the cellors, rats in the walls, and rats under the flueradomxuepeacofuineesis upracticable. Ye.ý I used rougb on rata and found
iL worked fine for xny bouse, but I dou't L.ae te ho unneigbborly, and I
didn't icel just rigfit wvben theu lady noxt door caltcd uin tu LeShow me the
romains of a borrid dead rat that tlîo mon bad found undor ber parler fluor,
and told mne of tlie expense site lied been put te, but iwhen sbe iîinted that
someoneo in tbe neigbborbecd ivRe usia piein, I spike right up, and said that
1 didu't lko biais, that that xvas'nt ni,) !liek rat or it ivould'nt bave been
docad in ber houce, and that if sho had 8tudied nRtterai history Slo would
have lcnoivn thet rats efîcu die iithout hersu pislnedl, and would you tnink i,
my neaghbor geL heppin' mad and now we jutstbow stiff liko wbon we meet
ia the Street?"

Il s tee bad," ssid Mirs. Slick as abe looked ovpr lier inait yeaterday
rnorning, «lits tue bad thet a respectable body liko me should bave to tolerato
tbe modern abuse oi a guod old ancie-it customn. Wben I ivas a gai, I uqeai
te gût vaierntines as 'vas picasin' te a body's solf-esteem, but now~ a-day'a any
body thiaks hoe bas the righit te send a vallerntjue te aaybody, aud 1 den't
tbink xnucb of the idea. lIn putty goed-naterod, but I caurt Stand this
impertinence. Hore l'vo geL a vallernitine îvith a low necked wonian a dm-nil1
iu fahort Sleevt., aLd Ugly as INdm. J's wit, and thesn are Ilîn lianec a.« Ihlny
r9lls povtry atttaclîud tu tie bottom.

MNadamin ay narne is rolifn Dick
I'mi ofton %voit aud seldî..m sack,

1 mnakes mny ivelthocd ion tick,
And 1 %vont tu got married very quick.

1 think niyeoif a duiwnwright brick,
And in anatîcr of love ail nion 1 lick.

My nanto 11s good, niy sir-un:ne' Mick-
O'rey is the test oi aiy naie e flick

And 1 want te mary PaIrs. Stick. 1
Such poctry la insultin' tae bo eory of xny deair doparted, andi

doivnrigl1 t abuse of the mattn' soasen. ThaL's a fiuel."

TO THE DEM.'. -A Pursan cured of I)eafncas aind noises in the lîead of 23 y-cinstanding by a simple remcdy, avili send a description o! it rzia-. to any rerson wiîo stpplica
to NicaaeLsoN, 30 St. John St., Montmeal.

119 HO0LLIS STREET, H1ALZFÂZ, X~. S.
Iu Ibis Coliege tire course of study lu FRACTICAL, as weli as Theor-

etic1l. l'ho Studenta' tact os BUYERS. SELLERS, TRADERS,
IMIANKRS, BO1,001(EII ANI) ACC;UUNTA.LTS in AGTIJAL
BUSIÎNESS OPERAT1ONS. Tite Bliuk Bills sud Marchandise are
ACI'1'LLY USE», ai.l the traînsactions are just as legitumato and
bona-fide as in any M R.aîîe inkiag Or Business House.

Young Mon wvho waxut a STAB.T IN BU8INESS LIFE sheulai corne and
g"et it bore. Senti for circular

:ElREb A. ZEM:E & -VV -11S rr CD1
Principals and Proprietors. ____

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Greatest -and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDITCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO

REDUCE TEIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO GALL 01Z \VItITE FOR PRICES.

W. Hia JOHITBOI0T,
121 AND .123 HOLLIS ST-REET, HALI-FAX, N. S..

1%son:MS5 ~ 07%y toca
AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,

MANUFAz\CTURERS AND BUILDERS
11000,000 F33M M :E PT W XslrSoO:m.
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" ('.%BT'ÇET T'I'it FIl . fi.r I)wellings, Drut; .7, .,,ffices. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCLI AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BR1ICKS, LINIE, CEMEN4T. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Manufaoturers of ana Dealers in ail kinds of Bailders' Mateliale.
e0 SEIND FOR ESTIMATES. -"

c. & S.



4 THE ORJITIO.

NIEWS 0F THE WEI K. Rev. Dr, Sawycr, D. D., prcsident ai Acadia College, elippcd on tho ic',
last Saturday and broke his atm a short distance obove the clbow.

Subscrîbers remittîns Mloîîo, cîther direct to thec office, or tliruugil Agentsi, will find Fancy dress skating carnivals sccm ta bc apprcciatcd throughout thea recelpt for tbo aniount si closd Ili tîmeir :aoxt liaper. Ail re:îîlttanccs aLotild bc made onra cryala u xhnesti vc aoanucdcte a
ayae toA. M. Fraser. cuty snal l forecagsti ekhv none ihrdr

Thoso who wlsh te sectiro jlonant aind pîrofitable rengling mntter foir the wlnter oion- a coming event or givcn an account of ane that hias taken place. The
logo, should nodte or exceptlonal ofTcr ppeaIhn.Cfrg oià page 15. For $2 50 hI cucit Wo carnival must bc a boon ta the young people of botlî sexes in country towns is a,undertake to %end TiuE Cîîmic to any btib8criber for one yenr, bu>lli i In l addition leetigee le epetyt eptengig ilsmtmsgl C1Wlth nlnetysevcn of the moitt rcadInble of rendahie books. Tîjose who are renoivîog tieir Wvcctigee vc epetyt ke hmgig il oaie e a
subscriptions. na w'cll ail new subecrîhors. &hould tako adv'ntnize of tluls offer. slow.

A Canadian Woman's Enfranchisement Association lias been formced in Rcv. Principal Grant., or Quccn'a University, latcly Iectured in Ottawva, the
Taronto. un Canada, Australia and Great Britain. Ile spokc ncarly twao hours on dt

The Government hias decided ta restore the aid freight rates fur coa) on secession, suicide, independence) and citizenship, claiming that the young rtin
the 1. C. R. men af Canada and Australia wanted ta bc a nation, and that nothing cisc tt

Thovot onth reealaibbcScot u i Cochstc Cont, iilibewould satisfy them. There Ivas a largc audience prcscnt, Mr. Sanford expi
taicen on April 4th. Fleming presiding. retu

The Lunenburg Watcr Compapy is gcting up a p)rospectus on which ta I#Cleanliness is ncxt ta Godliness "and the young man who recently of t
salicit stock in a iew days. staved in thc head of a barre) ai grease in St. John, wvas discovercd by the One

Charlottetown hiaisbeen having cold weathcer. The mcrcury wvas reportcd statc ai his hands. A little water w.ouid have clcared him of the deed, but of t
16 degrecs below zero iast Saturday nighît. being caught with sucli incontrovertible evidence on bite, hie was led ta

It . hnte tat foîhcomng enurewil nikeproisin or xted-confess that hie was tbc guilty pairty. Uncîcanliness seems to, have servod Cau,tin bbpnin yt thta themn Norh-Wsur w mn e poi. o eted the cause ai justice on this occasion.as
An nhe per sta e îdin Windse orhWs MontarPictae iîops We observc with satisfaction that the first number ai a new magazine ai ng S.

Annetion. I is ta be ntared inu Widso, anarit Qu cn." Opos Canadian History, designcd "lta foster the sentiment ai interest in the past, upg a
Thne a nnuel eti g o f thme NlOva Scoag Hsoa oie> t lc and u ue pride in the present, and confidence in the future af the Dominion," hasu ad

Teanne ventingh of ther fora Sthc ensuing ca wcet cted.pac o been published in Montreal. It iii editcd by Mr- W. J. White, A.M., ai that frorrtTuedayevein, %henoffces fr te nsun, earwee cectd.cîty, and the number issued promises well. W'e hope it may awakcn at ai
There have been seven convictions for violation ai the-Scott Act in intercst in aur history, than which noce ii; mare romantic.

Moncton this year, and St. Stephen reports cleven convictions since January The cciv by-law rcquiring milk dealers in Hamilton, Ont., ta procure
the flrst. licenses ta sel] this most necessary commodity, is being vigarously resisted. i

Ris Grace tbe Archibi8hop was ",at home"I on Tuesday aiternoon for tho Only 50 Out ai 200 dealers liad up ta last Saturday made application for Moi]
reception af bis numerous friends. Thc qathcring was very large and licenses and the objections ta the by-law werc given practical forma by a 'j
comprehiensive. meeting ai the Milk Dealers' Association. Thbe principal complaint made Tues

At a recent meeting ai the Natural Histary Society ai Toronto, the pres- against the by-law is that tbc standard for butter fat is boa high.
ident, Mr. 1. Il. Pearce, spoke strongly le favor of the establishnment of The plans for bbc Grand Natrows bridge have been completed. The is rel
botanical Pjrdens. length is xSoo fi. from shore ta shore, and the greatest depJi af $7ter 72 ft1

Pictou lias a flourishing amateur dramatic club which latcly put the wel 1 The bridge ivill rtest on piers built up frors the botbo i ofbch lake, and Pi
kcowe play Esmneraida on the boards in a mancer whicb gave much placed about 8oor go ft. apart. It wiIl be iurnished with a draw which wiIll Pi
pleasure ta their patrons. remain open for ship transit the wbolc time, except -for a fcw minutes daily

Thepeole i Wlfill ar scioulyconidcingthenecssty i dvi while trains are in the act ai crassicg. The cost lias not yet bee even UPOfl
somne means ai protecting theniselves front fire. A meeting ivas beld in apoiaeyetmtd
Witter'a Rall anc evening laot week to talk it aver. .Last week's carnival at tbc Rink was a great success, sa far as an artic]

Aite paien wtic Haifaian ar co farlyon unnrsand inmmense attendance and the corresponding amount af ectrance fees îvould Gern
Afbc paien.l t nig the ifwathran a n an uly a w t wb! mako it so, but it %vas fairly open ta somte ai the strictures passsed upon 'ifu, th moi h robabl the mny ivieay gad abneig drs.l fteI beauti. it by aur daily contemporaiies. One point adverted ta was the venerable ta ho
use l i prolths a ewasl eN.B. have slely drieens. adigcn age ai somte ai the costumes. This, however, is a trifle. However familiar ai th,

si serale Brothbers, ai "\sme N.o TBomso Steatioyben toa rd con- aes some ai themi may be they aIl go ta thc making up ai a gay and strîking
air a en dtiertf Ceek, art Thmspn atio t Pu he .Stts spectacle. A great nuisance last Thursday was the amnipresent smnll boy, ut

Theywhose only idea ai a rink performance secms ta be rusbîng round it at break-
Rcv. Dr. Pattersan presented a valuable collection ai archoecological neck speed. More thon anc lady gat a fa)) through the rccklesscess ai these Aut

specimens ta Dalhousie College on ion3ay cvening iast, wbcr, bbe regular young demons, whicb tbc wetness ai the ice rcndered more than usuallyS
meeting ai bbc institute af Natural Science taok place. A number ai ladies unpleasaLct. aiMsi itz
were prescrit. The meetings ofithe Salvation Army, held in tbe Academy ofMscon cTiz

The Montreal IVilliess ai Pcb. 7th bias a very interesting account ai tbc Saturday, Sunday and Monday cvcnings last, attracted large audiences.T
doings during Carnival weck, tagether with several goal illustrations ai the Tbis ivas maicly due ta the presence ai tbe launsebald Band, composed ai occuî
palaces ai former years and the vari.,us turc auts îvbich touk part in the twenty seven players. Altbough a brass band, bhc playing ai these per- bbe a:
fancy driva this ycar. formers ivas entirely free iromn that aggravabing brassiness îvhich characterizes A

Our cichanges bave been telling of ail the extraordinary unw .ter-like most arganizabians ai tbe kind. The selections ivere certainîy nat classical, eldesi
thicgs that have came under their observation. Wo regret ta say that the but they ivere aiveetly tuceful and ai a kicd likely ta Icave a lasting impres- duchg
grass is not grawieg in aur office nai bave wc a live caterpillar crawling about, sian uapon those îvho heard thein recdered by the Houschold Band. The T
and "lbirds ie their little nests"I are far from us. members ai this band are zealots in tbc cause which they bave espaused ai th

The Springhill Merchants' Association bave appoicted a committee ta acd wivok day ini and day ouit writbout remuneration. Such zeal cannot fail slave-
prepare a petition asking the Government ta change tbc route ai thc Inter- ta inspire admiration._____________ T
colonial railway between Saibspring and Athol. The propascdl alteration is A for
ta bring tbc main line througb or cear Springhill. M1r. acd Mrs. Pbelps arrived ln New York an the steamer Lalîn last procl,

Some ai thc trains filled with passengers ta tbc Mantreal Camcivailiast Saturday. TI
week -vcre snawed up for a number ai hotirs. The sufferings ai bbc people The U. S. consul at Samoa bas reccived a notification fromn the State court
are described as terrible, bath from cold and hunger, sorte of tia trains bcing Departent thait bis resignatian vrould bc acceptable, as bis views are not sucb
detaieed for eigbtcen bours, during wbich time no food was ta be obtaincd. in barmony witb those ai the administration. H

The Grifisack for February 15 again more than up to its January mark. It The Pncumatic Dynamite Gue Company ai NewJ York bias been ~awardcd this
is not anly the best arrangcd and most valuablc Ilvade mccum " we bave ever thc coebract for the construction ai seven dynamite guns at their bid ai unusu
seen, but scemrs ta be gradually bak-ing an sonie ai bhc clîaracteristics ai 835,o00. The guns are ta be ready for service ie eigbt months fromn tbc date persot
a good magazine. It is in itself a complete refutation ai pessmistic opno ai cantract. Ias ta the unimportance ai Our macuiacturing interests. The U. S. government is rcported ta have opened negatiatians îvith the Itop

The services ie bonor ai tho Rev. Dr. McCulloch's jubilee carmenced J sbip owners ai Pensylvania ta carry coal over t.o thousacd miles, ta the PP
je Trura on Sucday lact, ivbcc the venerable gentleman preached ta îuîlv Samoa Islands. Tbrco thausand tons of coal are wanted at the U. S. again.
anc thoussnd perisons. The other clergymen ai tbc tawn maide fed itig coaling station there.
references ta the cirent fruni their respective pulpits. The special jubilec John A. M.%cDocald, doorkceper at a Bosion dime Museum, is ta bùcomne TI
exercises taok place in the First Presbyteîian Cburcb yesterday. the passessar oi $ioo,ooa by bbc will ai bis uncle, Lieutenant Gover- Blucb

The ice-dealers began cutting in the Dartmoutb lakes on M1bnday. The net James H. 1McDonald ai Escanaba, Mich. (a native cf Pictou, N. S.,) wbo sprinî
ice is nat very tbick and the probability 15 that there will flot bc mucb boused ivaS killted le a railroad accident, Jan. 26. wl
tbis scasan. Only mulflocaires ivili be able ta indulge in ice-cream ncxt Gladstone, (Michigan) is reportcd ta be anc ai the smartest ai western TI
suremer, and tbe poor young man ivili have ta think of samcthing lcss cxpcn- towns. Fuurteen months ago it began to be, and was named after the Grand frt
sive ta satisiy the longings ai bis best girl during the dog days. QîdMan. To-day it bias 2ooo inhabitants and aIl modern improvemnents in paper

The Moncton Tirnies says -Il The item ai $67,0o0 for Inbcrcoioniaî thbb way ai electric light, fire apparatus, etc. Paris
warks at Moncton, whicb appeared in thc estimates as brought doive ta The ancual repart ai the American (New York) Society for the Preven- probparliament, on Friday, is for machine sbop cnilargcmnent and improvement, bloc oi Cruclty bu Animais, iccurds tbe Soc"cty's reccipts during the year as e
and fur bbc crection ai a newv round huube. The provision ui addîttonal Sîc,5,519. lb invesbigated 3,052 cases, prosecuted 991, and did rauch othcr "rinra
rounid-bouse accommodation was suo taic ago fouad ta bc necessary." good work. Wc comrncnd this recordl ta aur own benevoIçnt citiaces. inccu
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.ADDRIESS

A. MILNE FRASER,

The primate of Greece, Mxons. Prokapios, died of heart diseaseoan
Tuesday last.

A shock ofecarthquake ivas icît at Naples on the x2-th inst., and Vesuvius
is reporied ta be again active.

London, G. B., is to have an ice carnival in Albert Hall in blarch.
Princess Christian and Màary aro aiding the project.

Envoys froni the Madbi report that anoihien attack will si -n be tmade
upon Suakim by the Soudanese.

The recent number af the Co:zteemplorary Review containing an unsigned
article cntitled " The B3ismarck Dynasty," is flot allowed to circulate in
Germany.

The Presidents of the Orange Frea State and the Transvaal have decidcd
ta hold a conférence to discuss the advisability of forming a fédéral union
of the two States.

The Australian Colonies have invited Canada to send delegates ta
Australia ta consider the question af closer cable communication, instead of
Australia sending dolegates ta Canada.

Sunday is tow observed as a day of rest in japain. The customi began
with the clusing af the Government establishments on Sunday, and the
citizens af Tokio soon followed thc example.

The Chinese riots ai Chiin-Keaixg-Foo are over. Chinese soldiens
occupy the place, and quiet prevails. The cause of the disturbanco was
the antipathy ai the populace bo an obnoxious police inspector.

A Rome despatch says iliore is talk af a betradial af Prince Emanucl,
eldest son of the Duke of Aosta and nephew af King Humbert, ta Arch-
duchcss 1fargarot, daughter of Archdukc Charles Louis af Ausîria.

The insurgents at Zanzibar have reduced their dcmand for the ransom,
of the Gerrnan missionaries' ta 7,000 rupecs and the exchange of threc
slavo-dealers whom the Germans captured. The heat is unhearable.

The triai of William O'Birien is ta take place at Killarney on Monday.
A force of mxilitary escorted him fromn Tralce tai llarney on Tuesday, and
proclamations were posted along the route forbidding the gaîhening of crawds.

The proposed visit of the Shah ta England causes embarrassment ta the~
court officiais, his Persian Majesty's habits and tofe ai thought not being
8uch as ta render lîim agnecable to English, or any otlîcr civilized Society.

H-eavy snow storms are reportelà fram Gernmany, Austnia, and France
this xvcek, anîd the-English and Iîish caasts have been visited by gales af
unusual violence. At Pembroke a ferry boat capsized drowning nine
pensons.

OF FICE,

ht is said that, on thc xligbt of ]iouianger's élection, Premier FloquetME 1VA. 14C10-Pr-oposed ta the cabinet that Gen. Boulanger be arcsted as a conspirator FARMW FOR SALE. ',Ià i1-m. .i
against the republic. A niajority agreed, but DcFreycinet protested, feating flurutFrtffalrt-ls~ -.. . FA.M.d.

bloadshed. The matter was thon dnopped. peigrnnd Fiit tarmin aosist-aa utr ý 'l.:'"

The Prince af Wale8, in uh:à militany capacity of Colonel. n.Clîief of thc acres of ]ad 0 ocf which (s chuo uipiaxiiIr.,.. .4dS

Blucher Ilussars, wili pay a formai çisit to the Einperor of Gcrmany in thc a're, 10 mesdw freinto a. Tod ilao t. ___ _ 25

spring, and so soan as the yean af mourning for bis fathcr is over, tlie ICaizen 30 tons ef Ily andyieids 200 buishels Grain,
will bo flic gucat ai Queen Victoria, ai Windsor for about ten days. 500 or 600 busîclclia of Potatoes. anti 200 toi

11fl ltela u.f Vcthabcsides a gveit tThe London e'dition af the New York Bei-ald appeared un the 4th 11nSt. iufntitv nf -tuait fruit ,tt'.i Thelr 80*d ,13 NOR
for the first time. Much indignation is ex'prcssed ai tic publication of the sinaIl fruits compriste 21 tacres Strtitlccrrit,. Ruasl 10IUR

PaPr n Sndy.Jams oron enetnùwows ppes n Nw or, areGoaclerim &c.. ý4, acres urftnbefies.j wnf B3ACK&CH. srpape anSunay.Jams Grdo ]3nncînûwown paersw Nw Yrkpianteti last spxing, besiide- 3 acres in nurser
Paris and London, and ail are successiul apparcntly. His ncxt venture will .stock, containing over 20,000 yong trees
prabably be in Australia. ffront 1 to 4 years oic!. Tho orchLard1 contains

I-Ienry Labouchero, in a telegrani ta the Neow York World, says that:Iq. . ill.i lm a«t ccc*yI aP17 "1r fiiinowtnw M
etin a list ivhicli lias been published ai the àovcrcigns, ex-sovcreigns and (chIa., nu mn ThSS 175 (chIt. Cn« 1 nin4 1 111 qtr.o. ,sak.Stft h e(1&T

princes wlho bave d:crI mybtenious!y, tht naine uf 2Sdpuicun f[hord has been~. .. !.l ,.t'ccasary ait.iultans militcecpteý In' Cli timbr-ainU%o
*3,50. Appy to rile for oar-rt,t. b*r« c&tÀcIcibt. We hSY<4 ta.încludod. The latter, tlîough 1 beliove the fact has neyer been publicly l «l&t Apc wnl e.I e.r Vrat labrrAveyOrnd best

giellivizt. cW L.i. rar?.IbtSVtlc etstaied, died wvhite undor chlanofonni, whiclî had been administcred to Jin 7 LiI~ & G . ': ~ i ~ s ~ î
when lie was about ta undergo a painful opération." lie I"a ilmi,ç'VIL Va. A

Il E c3 R~ 1 Ir1' 1%.

We arc in reccipt of the Fobruary number of Our Du»sb Ailinjale, (God- Trhe new conatitution of Japan Ivas promulgated frani tic throne by thc
dard B3uilding, 'g Milk St., Bloston, 50 cents per annuni ) Wc note with Mlikado on WVcdncsday. l stablislics a house of peers, partly hereditary,
ploasure a earcastic illustration of the abominable check, or bearing rein. l partly clective, and partly nonxinatcd by the Mikado, and a bouse of coin-
is an excellent publication. We wvish there iras one like il j;'îblisehod ini wlons of 300 inembers. Ait menx over- the age Of '25 years and who pay
C2nada. taxes arnouflting t0 $25 yearly have tic right of suffrage.

A bill is said to bc introduced in the U.S. Conere8s proposing to increaue There waa a nionster demonsiration of îvorking menin Hx Lyde Park,
the duty on luniber tlircc dollars pcr thousand in addition to the présent London, on Tucsday, to denoutice thc Government coercivc measures in
duty, and also ta impose dulies on scveral oth--r ('anadian products, in Ireland, and expîress sympathy wvîh William O'Brien. There was a 8now-
rttaliation for the action of the Canadian governiment imposing an increased Starm at the tune but it did not interfère with the demonstration in the lcast.
export duty upon pitié logs. Thousands of nien marched to the Park with bands and banners. Speeches

The 'United States Commissionor tu the Melbourne Exposition lias îvenc delivered fromn twclvo illatfarnis.
rcturncd much plcased wiflh his trip. Ho paid spécial attention to the trces The Eiffall Towcr in Paris has now reached the heiglît af aven seven
of the big island, and has brought horne the seeds of many useful varicties- hundrcd fect, anîd is said ta o be iterally lost in the clouds. Its intendcd
One of these is thc black ivattle, a trec ivhîcl yields thc lîeaviest percentage heighb is 1000 feet, and wvhen completeal it niay certainly be classed îvith the
of tanninof any known. Its bark i8 %vorth Q6o per ton at bhe tanneny. wondcrs of the world. Thc illustrations of it show the lowcr part spread

Four Chinamen recently built a wash.lîousc over a boiling spring id out in tue shape af four feci, and the ivhole structure looks like a gigantic
Canyon City, and wcere doing a flourishing business. A few days ago a box pag -oda. The centrat platform is to bo used as a cafe, and fivo francs wil
of soap dnopped accidentally iat the spring, %vith tho result that the wasîî- menc a visitor ta go the top of the towcr olîher in a captive balloon or by a
ing apparatus and the Chinanien werc badly mixeà up. The geyser sent séries af tints.
up a boiling Streami to the heighth of over a hundred feet for over thre hours, H Co~iaumpTioz Cwn.udi 1picyàician. rotiril troni prartire. lcccving hiad placet]i n

hIx anhc 1-y an Eapt India flildiutàary the furinîcia (if a tuiffo vegetablo rcmdy for the
and whexx it subsîded the bodies of the colestials wcre found some distance apredc<y andi permnent cure .nt 9 onnuitil-tsi,t ittr.'uii, (.tîarr1,, disthia, andi aIl Tiroat
froni the scene. It is a question whethcr they were in the soup or the soap, anti Littg A ffectini, ali-o a icohîtivo andi radical cure for Nervous Dcbility ltnd ait Nervous
ai any rate they ivene dead. Comîciaintil, alter hav'lng tested ita wondorfui cutative îîoweris in tinusands of cases, (ced

telt it ]lis duty to inake it known to his siTferintr fciinwil. Actuateti by this motiveo and a
- ticiro to rcliève litainani suffering. I wiil Fend, freco <f charge, ho aIil o dec.ire it, this

meille. in Gercoan, French, or Engligh, wtb fuil dircctiocs fer tiret nting and m.tcog. Sent
A shock of cartliquake was feit in B3olton and Manchester, England, on by inail by adarcasing ivitii statut', nmning ibis palier. W. É%. Nt.i Ls, 14,9 Foirer's Bock,

nu - R«cccnle, N. Y.
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*1 n1J CRuTI'rc.

ALIONT HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

P'. 1'. AILEflIBALI), P'rtojÀ.

This is one cf the Inost quiet, or.Icrly, anud Weil-
Condutted Ilotels l the cisy. Table alwayle lvcil
suppiid whlh the best the mrnaket Witt a«ford.
Chean. wel.-ventilated Rooms and ikds, aud una
painié spared for tlie coinfort of guests lit o cry
waY. aud wll commend l(<udf to all Who W Ih a

let home while in the City
CIIARGES NtUDERA'IE.

LYOIS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KýENT VILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HIOTEL,

100 and l0- Granville St
OPPO1SITE 11ROVINCIAL BUt I.DING.>

The nîccst place in the City ta &IL a lunch, din.
or, or supper. Poluale Dining J<oom for La*d ic.
yattcsin cv.crY style. Lunches, 12 to 2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Frop.,
Late Hialifax Ibide.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
OPPOSITE JOHN TOBIN & CO.'S.

HIALIFAX.
Ternis, $1.00 per Dity.

aHAS. AuCOIN, Proprietor.

Eaua 211M~ corc ad ice MilIo.
Establistieil A. D). 1841.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS)
'%Vlioeeslo Dealersi

204 UPPER WATER ST.
HALIFAX.

Wy. E. SCUIWAaTZ. 15OV:t. 8CttWARTz.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
WINTER SERVICE,

Loston and Nova Scotia via the Yar-mouth
Route. For Boston. Direct Route

and Shortest Sea Voyage.
'l'ho favorite %ea.gosnjzleam-hip lUul

ION.**S F Stauwý,ud, %IA,sîer, (tales ',.Irniu.li
for Boston cîeCry SATL!PDAY, Il Ml . %ju, Él
arrivai of the W. C. Ra.way train.

Leaves Lewls* Wharf, li.n, fý.r iau .
cvesy TU.S DAYa al0 A lit -nu -I.-e
nection wath tht W C. sud WV. & A. Raiways n
Davison*s Coach Line, Thîursday morising.

For throusgh tickcsand cntraimuiormnalai:py
tonatia:uîc tt c.msy. ut CCo îu.C

&A ~ ay and %% C l.. .t.-'là
offices, or te C. R. Biarry, 12t litîs bc. lia ifaur
N. S. Cea M2i Counor. North bîreci LJcpM, Hall-
fax, ïl. S., or toa ny i cket Agent out Winddsor ud
Anoaoiur estern Counties RailwaytTht S.S. ALHAlsi Ifc.rMj-
DAY nt 10 l'. Ji. for South Shorl, Ikrîu aid
Yarmouth.
L. E. BlAKER, 'id-KIuRLI & PLAt.K,

PeietadManager, Arenll,
'Varmouîb, N. S. lisrax.

EXOELSIOR PACKAGE-

Are îînequalled for Siinîîlîcity- et tse, Llcaîîîy
of Culer, and the large anueutît, et

Goods eacb Dyc wiil Colonr
The *)!orn, natneiy, are sîpid

Yefleiv, Orange, Luuune (Pink). Ilssoarck.
Scarlel. Greu. Dare f;ooeen Li.dt Bltuc,

Ba l 3ue, iMeal ]Jrewn ]Iraitîî, Black,.
Garne1t, 'Magenta, Sînte, lîuin, Drab., PurjIle
Violet, M.Nartien, Uld Guld, Uarusînal, 11cl,
Critnson.

Tlho aboire Dyeî are prcparcd for 1)yeinf Sîik.
Wool, Cotton lFeathers, flair, ]laper. gaisul
WVoods. Liqusds, and ait tends of }a;nvy Voric
Only 8 cents a l'.ckcgc. ýo.d by ý i'.$ ~,. s

Drg iansd (.rcers, 5 atu%%toesa c by île.
XCLIOR DYE CO..C. HARRISON &t4-u.

àmbide Loict Co.. N. SI

W 1-- WCeprintby band,
M / Prunt by steas,

né Prin* M.~ type.c-0 Or lroné blo.ks-by thercauo.
0.r G) Prilit in niack,

0,0 - q, étéubre 0r làr 4j:h t.
O r CD W prtnt for merchants,

«) . WC pe.nt f, r ai.)
0 %V1Wi h-e.PrIntgng coedn
< Wc PréLàt for ba ners,

L-P xI Auuctioncers,
2 Prunt for drti-îts,es

S7 Fordeaters tn waTt
.- L- z> Wc Ptîutfordr.pers,

'z tir i;roucru, fur Sut,
- .. z Who wsut priulng donc,~~ And Wil ( couic r Miayeait.

NV pcirnt pamphits
e_, And b.gger books, cou.
>- ln farîi:sere are few things

Z=- l tlwh at WC CandIlo.
CM W?~ e 1 rmt labsels,
cm Of alt.olor.%i smeî, séri,

-J M Eîpcually fat for
l'be nsany produccrs.

Ç> F _ Wcprintformsof ailsorts
L& - ih type curer set,
CL - Lezal, commercial,

>< Orhouscstolcî.

O ~ Printingdoi equtckly,
liai. lty' us and necat

ZE il", lSALirA -C l'itlîaTINcdcsuiCii ~ At sî i-oliusStreet.

MOTT'S

HlomeooatIic Oooao
tif .i,îîitrenl. wr.tling lo tustiluter receiit date,

Il For ier iiy )-ear% 1 lise luec drisiking
Cuh«v.lu %te n Cctol. and halo nt viriou' turntes
iu.cd di te lie ci iureîrtioîs of Cocos ici tue muarket,
but 1 haite muet wYith noîhisig cîtua ta y.,tir prepars.
t.uit. Ilo,,r

Homeopftthic Prepared aooola,
Eupecialiiy, (s luulutruor tu any 1 haie scit for uie

by muvalits.

J0111; 1P. XOTT & CO.
34 BedIfor'd ROW.

F01R BOSTON.
CANADA ATLANTIG UINE
Shortest & Most Direct Route

ievr Nets Steel Stettillmlii1 i

1'.utest. ]'imîcsît Eiî'Ctiîuîed and 'uIcst 1'ifia
Steaiiipil betîseet, ilosàton t'idt the P'rov inces

TEHtOUGHIITICKETS
'rd)'u Nel Yoirk, (Ik.,Cîslifoizii and acil

pintls iii the ulîiieui States andî (2auada.

For Ihile.i of l'&.ib antd Datea ot Sailiîi
apply 10

CI I 5 AN IMUTIIS,
Nobe'î Whanrf, fit.

OJr tu RI(IIARJSON & BARNARD».
Whvi'~larf, Bostoni.

3S1 (D 'E' 10c 0. And yet, over and anen, a sight-seor quite the antipode ef this clasa strays
1 WILIL CIVE ID PER CENT. DISCOUNT aieces tho border. A Scion of tho Ildown-east" order of bumanity, a village

DURIN JANARY &FEBRARY. school trtîsteo whoso oracular utterances are spaenoaically ojected freint
OURIN JANARY FEBUARY betwen ]lis teeth ie ceîupany with copieus -olutions of black tebacco. Six

GOUB STOCK orQNOUS UN HARU ungainly feot of natiîc %vit and ignorance, vlîo roeos in hepî.iaia

BOBT.STA61rOPw I bigotry and ninlovolenco te tho xnothor-country of hlis forefathers!

It 1Vvas an individual who answered lairly te titis description whio per.
TAI LOJR potratcd the only noiv joko ef t'Oc zession I have se far heard . At tho

oeig o! the lieuse ho wsobsorvcdl te b immonsoly tickled ivitit tho
1à6 HOLLIS STIREET. p orforrnances of tho Gentleman licher of the lIack ltod in the diecharge of

A LIGIIT NVITII1)IIAýVN.
lutté hiç lirea IZ reeno siilcd.*ýAs i à dark antilcy ru
I [aumted hy istraziRo widwl1 vîr iid,

I3aze of a licartit.fire breaks the glocail
Edgingi tio black %vitli guidon blooîn :

Itîto ils lta lier lîrcienca suîneid,

As ii greywioode the leatago springs,
Lil ting tî long desertcd treel

wlt c tende c 7cennie.s April brltîgs,
So front hierlbcart ta lits caine easa
Andi lopeil lie hll nover dared t e s<..l,

As hit groy woodse the loafage opringe.

Set to thun îîie of a wvord,
Siddenly ail lîig lita rang Cloîtré

Longed.for of clii but latelyhoicari
Sweet as tho wakingl? oth ?,cpyar;
wVcîderful fitories t inrl elus cor,

Set to the munir of a -iord.

Secît ii the Ulit of thfs dear love
Farth scenied se littie, Hecaven so sure

Toîîderest skies tiîat bont aboya
Sent Miîn noyer a ray more pure;
Esy wverc ail thiîîgs to endura

Scen i n the liglit ef tiîis dear love.

Iiito the darkness fled tho liante,
(colii, forsaken, tho beartittone laly,

¶llikl roing tuea hitdovs came.
Ilewn on t heir wild unroting way
Fieeiîîg beforo the feet of day:

Ilito the darkness fled lthe flante.

Out of bis lita lier presenco stcia
I3earing lits faireat dreamo cof blts,

Itending lits IjearI. to éynko his ouil,
Leavlîg him %vite iiad tîoîîght te tusu
Nover on earth ber omille, lier kima

Out cf li lite lier presenre litte.

Led te the Heavens by a sînilo
Droppledbiî nt partiug, straugeiy sweet,

Fixing hii hope tho Nveary év'hilo
On the boumie utîseen whero Ibeir seuîls iiouid mnte.
In the Ilorncward pntliway. lie set Iii, filot;

Led te tho Ileavens by a emile.
liiss J. E. Gcsrvvcne Iton it

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

There vas an unusually largo attondanco upen theoepening of the Heouse
of Parliament Jast iveek, wvbich breuglît to mind the fête daye Of the Lorno
reginie, %when Illive Royalty ilaojourned ameng8t us, and wvas the cynoeuro
of awestruck, colonial oye8. This fact muet 'o acceptud as a flattoring trihute
to the new Governor-General's popularity. 0

Certainly the refeoecea; tio Lord St2nloy by speakers upon tho Address
frein the Tbroue in both Houses wero niost cordial, ana coula net fail to
convinco hitu Lhat ho will have the patrotic support and e6teain of the ontire

ICanadien people je tho administration of blis offico. Neýt the lest pleasieg
featuro of the debate upon. his firet officiai address was tho fact that tho
Most oloqul3nt tribute to the family of whicb the noble Lord iii so distin-
guished a nember, and the kindliest allusions to tho Soroign ho r3prosonts,
came frein the lips of a Francli-Canadian,-the Hlon. Wilfred Laurier.

Tho crush nt Thoir Excelloncies' " draiwing-reom" in the Sonate Obamber
on Saturday evening, almeet equallod tho Il madding crowd il which rcn-
dered fameus Lord Lansdowno's inaugural rocoption et Calcutta recently.

ac£moncident of ILred-tape I barbarity an immense Vhrong of guests of
btsexes 'vere packed togother in a small corridor heated te an abnoreial

dogres, and thoro ivere litorally stoamed and griilodl for eonie tiwo heurs beforo
egress wvss allowod thein. As the ladies had no eppertunity of roarranging
their cuornewhat shaken toilets before beinag presonted, yen Inay imagine Ihat
their strictures upon the cause of their affliction woro vigoreus and scathing.
It i8 quite safe te prodiet, bowever, that these ladieb wvill nlot foreswvear guber-
national receptions for the future. 1V is ieally wondoiful te note the stoicibin
witb wvhich our feir sisters encounter the thoras wvhich 80 per8istently lttond
thc roses that etrow the pathway of fashionablo socioty.

Tho day is past whon the people of tho Unito& Statas wvoro 8upposed te
believo in that silly apothegra ernbodied in their constitution that aIl mon
are hemn equal, and indeed nowhore upen tho face of the carth Mnay ho
found se much toadyisma and tuft-hunting as in the Amnoricau. Republie
to-day. The aristocratie secioty of the Capital of Canada is proving a great
source of attraction te thoe Amoricans Wvho have cuiltivated a disgust for tho
inob armongst mvhou thoy boughit and sold and gel gain, and ycarn for an
envirennient of ILbluo blood I and tho delights of Savoir-vivre. Evcry
seasen ses an increase in tîto number of visitors of this clasii.
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bis dutics. T1ho Yankeo's inerriniont fnirly bubbled ovcr wbon ho boid
the tbroa obaisancas witb which the 'Usher reoived instructUons to Burnmon
tho Comnmons to the Bar of the Sonate, (Mr. Kimber's Court bow isa nhvaya
in thobat faim, it must ho roenitberad,) and lho exciaimsd audibly, and
with mitch eiphasis :-" Great Scott 1 if that faller kim bow that wvay to
the Quaon's lootonant, how lie would hump hime8oif if the ON gal Wc18 Ihere
i»lt 18O»? 1",

Tho Cannions have practicaily dons nothing up to tho tiine of writing,
but thoro are indications af coming storma upon tho horizon. Tho firat
ciend.burst of debate wvili probabiy ocaur upon Mr. Jamieson's Teniperance
resolutiofl5, and it is quito likaly a division wvilI ho liad upon that issue,
whioh will test the relative strongth o! tha two parties for tho session.

Tho Sonate, aftor paasing the speech front the Throne on blonday,
adjourned for two waake. Thora aro emething like savon or oighit Petitions
for Divorce before the Housa thi8 session, to wbich 1 will refer anan. Mr.
Gladstone, in commenting upon Mlargaret moe's novei, "Divorce," in the
st number of the Ninetild Cen fury, characterize8 the niarriaga question

as tha grenteat and deepoat of ail human contrc'vor8iaal, and one cannot but
admit the truth of tho rernark. The condition of affaira in this regard in
the neigbboring ropuhic in truly dopiorabie, and aven in Canada wve are mot
without cause for alar Parliament muet use its etrong artm te correct the
evil, if moral session :-.-vewrlesa to that end. Dixi.

i a

SHOPPING.
Tho average o~en is net accredited with being a good hnyer. IL is a

famniliar picture-the %vonty fretful, di8appointod boing ivho bas worn eut
ber shoos, toin ber gown, been jostied and pushad about in a crowdedhbopi,
and flnally rewarded by a remnant or a bit of lace she did not wvant and
wbich she purchased oniy hecausa it wus a Ilbargain." A man in ejîjiar
circumstance8 would flot imagine that shops woe charitable institutions and
their keepoe pbiianthropists, and consaqnentiy would not expeet to get a
thing for leus than its roal value. But tho so-called bargaine are tompta-
tions fow women can reast, and the announcement of theni wiil usuaily
bring a crowd of femaies wvho naither know what thoy %vont nor succaed in
obtaining it. Would it net ha Nisar te resolva at the o:,set to doal only at
shops that have a roputation for honosty, whero oe wviIl net ha deceivod
about the amount of cotton in a weollen fabric, about the fast qualities of a
color and about the genuineness of an imitation lace ?

In black stuifs especiaily bowara of bargains; often bas a back gown
tnrnad a shabby hrewnîsh-biack after one or two woaringa, and the owner
bas reaiized that hier suit is spoiled for the antire season, simpiy because she
refusad ta hlsen ta advice and bought cheap blcck stufl'. B3lack doas net
seeni ta coat a deai ; but a cashmere, cioth or viing of good quality will
endura brushing, making avez and freshaning for several eeasons. For
nxeurning' remember that bordered nun's.vailing iie far preferable Le a poor
quality crpo. Another extravagance in mourning is the plaited crape.ruch.

ig;they blacken the throat and are quita unno11C68sary, inasmuch as a fold
et ltgse or o! plain black ribbon is in equoliy good tasto.

It would ba weil if avary woman knew what ahe wanted before starting
on a shopping excursion, but this la net always possible. At any rate, when
in doubt as ta the inateriai and caler te be cho8an, it is hast te go te a ehop
wbero you can look, question and dacida without baing over.parsuaded by
an enxious salcaman who mnakas a porcontage when lie rida the shop of
certain undusirabla stuffs. And always go te a sbop that is woIl iighted.
A dim religions shoade is vary wall for an afternoon tes, but net for choosing
a gown that is ta ho worn in the open air. W'hon saiecting an evening
toilette, inspact tha goode under gas-light; in niest large ahops thora is a
speciai rooni for this purpose, but whore thora is net, a dark corner can ha
iighted np and yen can sea bow the tint looks. A dalicate pink tee, eften
seema a fadod yellow, and a pale bine a dirty white, unlass ench a trial bas
beu givon iL

Remembar that siikse usually mun two inches narrowar tban, the card
indicates ; twanty-fonr often mens twenty-tzo iuches wide. lu wools tha
double width8 are ineet desirable, and oe roally saves in buying thees ; the
co!', par yard is a little more, but the quautity gottan la largar aud cuts te
botter advantage. In meat cases tha fold le on the right sida, and wheu !.lis
is flot tba case the difference hetween the right aud wrong aida ie usually sa
prononectd that thora is ne difficaity lu deciding about iL.

WVo ara ratber proue, aspacially whon not bnying oursaivos, to taik of
the value of roal lace. But, after al], tbora ara Limas wvhon tba use of an
expansive lace woiild ha foolish. F or oxample, h le lace boas in vogue ;
shoula fine Cbantilly ba used for oee? Cortainly not; in8tead choose a
good imitation of Fronch lace or apoint d'es~prit. For a white eue select a
good copy of real Valencienues, a B3reton or a 1,oi d'ceprit. For a wrap.
ping tbat la te ha thrown about the throat litre a boa, oeabsould neyer
choosa band-made lace.

Iu huying gloves thora ie isideni in lotting the ealasman put thani on
your band, aven if thay hava te ho Laken off afterwards ; thon if thora sbould
be a tear or a rip, thoy cau ho replaod nt once by another pair. Thon, too,
lot thoa ha strotchad and powderad at the sbop by oxpariencad banda. To
diatinguish botwoou long and short fingarca glovas and docide wbich enits
ye hat, is eue o! the secrets, flot only of a wail-fltting glove, but o! an
i:lezpancive oe-inxpansiva in that it wvears wehi.

lu choosing stookings ho as sure o! tha numbar as when buying gloves;
it la Lina thoy are a lottery , but thora is sema chance thot !arethoeght may
counit. Bllack hotiory la docidodly fallible ; therafora, for ganeral wvoar, thre
wise ehoppar choosas mavy-bluo of good, moka and fit. A stocking that is

noither tee tight nor tae baosa will outwear ana that doos net ahape itseif
praperly te the foot.

Iu saicctit g muslins romeiuhar thot theobhat in et always thea haaviat.
Tho latter tnay anseor for saima purpous, but certainly should net ha ohoson
for potticeata or undorwesr ; cambrie which is widar, and caste only a penny
or two moe a yard, la juat new praferrcd to muslin. Bawvare of chaap laces
and ombroideries on your lingerie ; thea fineet unadova« in haud-maido and
lias ne garniture sava that made by band, wîth feathur or hemn stitohing
The decoration consios lu tho boanitiful stitciies, the rogularity with which
thoy ara piacad and tho dainty feminine air tiîua imparted. Reombar
that chanap axnbroidory beau tIre stamp o! vulgarity.

One'biere caution wvlen shopping : ha caroful of yonr monay. I arn
net spaaking of oconomy, but of ueting exactly how muoh yen have wheu
you start, counting your change, and putting yonr silvar into a separata
conipartm ont, of your putao. Whau you ranch houe, muste eut your stcount;
ramombor the car.fares, the ices aud the varions littia axpenses, and do net
at once hameaun lest shillings. Shopping in a business affair-if yen
carabine ploasura with iL, se ranch thre botter, but et tha saine tueo the
business principle mnust govern, éas thaio 'vil bû ne mnioy for anothet
shopping expedition. And remembor, tee, that ail cousideration need net
ha packad, like a prociona jewoi, in pink cotton and loft et home. Oe noua
net ha familier with tha people on tha other sida o! the couniter, but the
pleasout word is tha holpful eue, aud it xnoy moka eomabody les way
amoother. flecause you have beau pnshad is ne tesson why yen aboula
push soaina aniese. The golden rule applios ta oery situation lalifo, and
nowhore is iL se woil suited ta the Lime and the people than in a crowdad
sbop. When you becoe narvous and irritable, visit semae othar shrop, gat
a mouthful o! frosh air, sud thon, perbapa, yen wilI fol leu as if ovary
woman's full weight wvas againet yen, and overy shep had mode arrangementa
not ta koep on sale wvhat yen wishad. As e last rosort, romtember that thora
ara more days thon anae in thea yoar, and "lgo oway and coma again anolhax
day.'"-The Dedincator.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Thirty-five fishing vossals are hoing bult in Lunanhurg couuty.

M~eusrs U. J. WVoatharbee and Joeaph Robb wiIl shortly astabiish a foundry
in Springhill, near tIre Compaay's wverks. TIra lumnher for the building la
airoady ordorod. Tbay desorva crodit for thair anterprise.

Maessrs Geo. Anderson andR. Il. Ceggon, angine drivers on thea 1. C. R.,
have invejnted a most ingenieus steve, desigued foi camping out. iL ia made
o! sheot-iron and is fastanad tagethar by boits in such a way that in two
minutes it can ha foidad Logothar lu a package that may ha carried under the
arm withont tho alightest inconvenience. Tho linkrs of pipe are aise of
différent aizes se tIret they mnay ha arried anc withmn thre other. TIra Steve
was made by Mr. Rowa o! blonctan, sud is uow et bis ahop. For fishing
aud lnmbaring parties I i ill ha juat tha thing aud moûet a long foît waat.

Mr. E. M. B3rown, -,a undorstaud, wvill 8shortly open a furniture menu-
factnring sud repair ahopi lu Stoliarton, a stop lu tke right direction. A
cardage factory la aise mnch uoeded. Enquiries are made oueost daily for
stores ta tant, sud altogathar thinga appear ta ho booîing lu Staliartan.

The Stollarton Brick and Tuse Co. intoud ta enlarge tIroir works aud
manufacture ou a more extensive scale, sud lu doing se wili hoaoble te sll
et a lowor rate and thus mot the damnand for a geed article and lower
pricas. Thay purposa uext aumimer ta huild kilus accordiug ta LIra moat
moern plans. Tlîey are satisfllod thiat the matarial thay have et their works
et Sylvester, Middle River, le as good as any lu the Old Country, which, with
the inaigbit Manager Win. A. Comeron bas gainad during bis rocaut viait ta
Great l3ritain, aion- with the oxpor;onco of the past twouty years, will
enabla theî ta turu ont au article thet will ha second ta) noua lu the world.

The Barrington Wool Manufacturing Company, wbosa factory le situatod
on the mestru etreai of tIre main river et Barrington, County o! Shaîhurna,
N. S., xvas !ormod iu 1881 for the purpose o! manufsctnring union sud all.
wool homespuns sud yarne. Beginning under sotnowhat adverse circum.-
stances, owing te a disputa arisiug as te thair right to tha flow af tIr a tîesr
uamad, resniting in a long sud expansive law suit, which howvovr, establisedi
thoir night ta IL forovor, iL bas beau 8Laadily growing, until in 1888 gooda ta
tIre amount o! $5,630.82 ware turned ont, an lecrease over tIra previeus yaar
o! $591 90. No shoddy geoda are mann!scturod, sud since their firat yard
o! clatI 'vas sold, Octohar 8th, 1883, thoir gooda have boon feverahly
reccivod, customars being willing ta give su advanced price for a superior
article. Tho rnill buildings are, two ln numbor, the main building 30x50
foot with a dye bouse 25x30. TIra machinory, which. la driven by wster-
power, consista of 2 Crompton sud 1 Xnewie Looms (uaw) 1 set of Carda,
Spinuing Jack, 200 Spiud las, 2 iuchi ganga; Warper, Shsarer, Duster,
Spooler, Pier, uppfiratus for washing, sud Lwe furnacos wiLh kettla for
dyoing, wvhich, with tho buildings, have cost $7000. Compatitien le ken.
enongh hoth fram mille lu Nova Scotia sud tha large concerna o! Ontario sud
Quehie, sud leaves but littla mnargin for prafits, but tIra Campany ask
ouly fair play sud have ne more ronson ta foar fareigu thon borne came
tition. Thay have been successful thus far, sud kuew o! ne resson, why thay
ahoula uot continue ta ha se. This le the only business a! this kiud, we
bolieve. evor attempted on the sonLh shore o! Nova ScoLie, from, Cape Sable
to Cape Canso, sud taking luta consi3oration the difficalties of the position
the Company ara to ha cougratulted on tIre succees that Iras attendad tIroir
eflorts thus far.
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Meure S. R. Foster & Son, St. John, N. B3., manufacturera of tecks, ehoo
naile, cut mails, etc., ndaii that they ivero the 148t, manufacturera in Canada
te intreduco polisihiug matchines jutatheirworke. Thecir ivorks are enibraced
iu a four-story high brick building 100x88 feet, iu which aro ernpfloyed an
average of fi ïty bande. Their products caver a range of ovor 300 varieties of
goode, and their aunual consumption of iron, brose, zinc, coppor, eto., ie
About 1200 tous.

PAIILIAMENTARY ItEVILeýN.

* DOINIO.-Tlîc pcople'e represcutatives iu Parliiont commet lie eccused
of lethargy, at lnst wvc uight roasonably couc ta that conclusion judging
from tho torrent of questions now bein g poured ul!on the Miuiatr?, ta Bay
nntbing of thc.inforuiation being aaked for upon innunierable tapics, and
the notices cf motion ivhich hava alronsdy appeared. By the way, a notice
cf motion is a suggestive terni, a herse gives a notice of motion %vlien hoe
laIys back ie8 osre, sud the bull wheu hae roars aimd lowers his hacad. Motion
in juat now the order of the day in the Hanse cf Couinons, aud few
members find, time ta smalah a covcted Jiva mnuute mal).

Camning dowu te business, it in pleesmng ta mote thot dhane wlîo hava
*charge of statiouary enggiues wvilt hiereafter have te bo certiflcated criglacoe.

IL in Mare prudent ta turn eut incompetont mau than for us to ruu tic rielk
of being blowu up eky-high threugli tliair ignorance A measura has bcen
submitted dealing ii death blow at the railway bagge smasher. and mskingrit imperative upon raitway autîmarities te have passeugers landed upon tbc
platforme nt stations. Thmie measure lis ur araire sanction ; ire have hiad
suoveval trunke deatroyed by careless baggage men, aud ive have before 130w
beau landed iu the mud seversi hundred feet frein the station platferni.
WVe didu't like these annoyances sud disconiforts, but as ive ivre travelling
on a pose we feit diffident about uiaking formai protestg.

Parliameut ie te deal with the question of tradae combines, aud it is mot
improbable that the Goverumnt ivill bo suthorized to ehut dawn upon al
aucli offensive sud defensive alliances. If aur mniil and factories do net
shirt dawn aise, it will bu RI) right, but co-oporaticu in thre auiy cure for the
ills of competition, and as cempetition hse palzied cuterprisie, ivitherod
dividende, and eut dowu wagee, we ahouild like te sec fair co-operatien tested
befere declariug it illegal.

The report of the lober cominissionerd forshiadois several important
reforme which we nrost giadly support, sud of which wvc iill have occasion
ta speak iu future issues, but ive note that brain laborers hava beau cver-
Iooked, aud ne refera in auggest'd whereby a peor scribe such as ire are,
enu have hie heure of thiuking labor reduccd, or his tvai'es increased, nor ie

thora any provision for the gjvorment'e iusuring our lift, as it proposes te
do for our fehlows îvho laor îvith thîeir hande. Why ia iL that mental
muscle ie thus euighted 1

Sir Richard Cartwright believes that Canada should mnake her own
treaties irrespective cf Great Britain. This je a mave in tho direction cf
independauce, and on several grounds commrende itself te our judgmeont, but
thora are grave resens why snch a power might provo a gyeat danger te
Canada under existing circumatances, sud the ides je therefore mare fanciful
than practical. Ou thie question a psrty battle will bu fought, aud the
partizau linos are likuly te bu tightly drawn.

Iu criticiejng the recent appoiutmeuts te the Cabinet, Sir Wilfred laurier
condemuud the selection of ox-Governor Dawdncy as Minister of the Interior,
asserting that the ex-Lieutenant Goeruor was uiainly reapousible for the
antbreak cf the robellion iu the Nerthwest Territories. Tho Premier, iu
replying, defunded Mir. Dewduey, sud 8aid tîmat thre Governureut hoa beau
privately notiflad by hini cf the feelinga sud inteutious cf the haîf-breede.
Mir. laurier, in speakiug of the appeintmnt of thre lion. C. H. Tupper,
said that he was a yauug muan and decidedly ambitious, but recognized thet
youth sud ambition irere flot fault8.

The Finance Minister, Hon. Mir. Faster, placed tire estimatç,'s fer the
eusuiug year upen the table. Of thre proposed expeuditures t ac following,
wiIl bu more parlîculsrly iuterestiug te our readera :-$60 Xj0 arc te bu
voted fer a lino of steamers ta ply baLiveeu Halifax or St. John 3r either te
the Wcst Indics ana Sentir Amerios. Thora in increaso iu the vote for steani
comimunicatiou with the 14ogdaleu Islands cf $2,000, and 89,000 ie te be
votod for a daily service duriug nine menthe, sud a dsily or wveckly service
during three menthe botireen St. Juin, Digby and Annarpolis. The
subsidies te the French aud Goraruimues cf S50,000 sud $30,000 are eut
off altogether. Thoe P. E. Island steamship subsidy is redueed by $5,000
snd the St. John and ports in Basin cf Minas, by $1,000, the Cause,
Arichat, Port Hood sud Mabou by $1,000; the Grand 31ansu lino by $500;
anmd the Halifax sud St. John subsidy for thc lino via Ysrmouth and Port
Medway ie reduced. The shove reductione have beau muade, it ib understood,
because the Government hala theso liues ehould bacomo self.snstaining.
There je a docreasa cf 842,000 in the axpenditures for lights, fog wiistles,
etc. On the othor baud a full acceunt of the $100,000 for tic flshery
protection fluet duly eppeare. Tho fellewing arc the proposed appropriatious
for public buildings in Nova Scotia:

Annapelis Pont Office, Custon Hanse, etc.....................$19,500
Halifax, Donminiou buildings, repairs ......................... 1,500
Syduey, senti, Post Office, Customn Honse, etc........... ...... 10,00
Halifax examiuing ivareirouse ................................. 300
.Antigoui8h public building... ......................... ...... 650
New Brunswick .............................................. 31,950

Harbore sud rivere :
Arisaig, completicu cf pier ...................... ..... . ..... 6,000
flarringtou Passage pier ...................................... 1,000
Cheticamp, ta complote.......................................2,000

Cow Bay repaira ..........................................
Est River, cf Pieonu.......................................
Eatouvilie, pier ta cemploeo.................................
Maou................................. ............... ....
Noci ........................................................
Partridgc Ieland river.......................................
Port Ilood, repaire .........................................
Sicat Harbor, ta complote ...................................
'Wallace Harber..............................................

2,000
500

2,100
1,000
2,000
2,000
2,1300
1,000
1,000

COMMERCIAL.

T'lo unsassouablo iveather tiret iras prevailed thîrongiaut tic munter iras
exarcised a deterrent influeuzo upon trada, but paymuta fallin, duc thus
fer Luis menti have boomu fairly ivcîl met-mn faet botter tlînu %ras expcctd-
sud tic proportion cf ieuowvais aeked for ires ceusiderably hase thon meuy
of our ivioiesala establishments expected. Tis ias, of course, created a
feeling cf greater confidence, as it ires fcared tiret mauy firms liera would
fiud themselves obliga ta provida for largo deficiancies on meturing country
pajier. That sucr ires net ireau the case ie a source of muci gratification, as
iL iudicates thiat Ltra country trade is lu a botter condition thon iras believed.

Tic st.aiility sud werLu cf aur bank-uotes is begiuning te attraet much atten-
tion, net only anîong the papoa sucir as Tuz Cnrrîc-who have fer menthe
urged tire necessity cf aubstitntiug a circulsting medium; under a geveru-
mient guarantea for the presenit unsecured issues cf tira banks--but aIse
ameug thmegeucral public. 0f course saine people will opposa sny reforir tiret
may or cen bu proposod, sud %ça find tiret opponants cf sny choungec in tic
Blank Act have ariscu ivre apociously endeavaur te showv that tira incen-
venionce sud lasses suestaiued by tira poorer claesses cf note-holdera lu thec
avent cf bank failurce, are se trivial a net ta ho îvortiry cf Dotice. Thesc
asscrt tirat the mages cf laberiug people are paid ciriefly lu 81,8$2 aud $4 Domia-
ion notes. Enqniry, however, shiows tiret this etatement is mcrely su sumnp-
tien, sud is absoiutcly untrue. Investigation proves that by fat the largeat
portion of îvorking nieus-nud womnu's-wages le paid in $5 btnk-
bille. Tho attenrpt te make it appear tiret tire poor working people do not
suifer sufficiently to deserve suy attention, wivien it in e vli.known that tire
lossas arising frein, the depreciation of bank-bille lu cass cf failure ara fait
very kely by tirci, ia, te say tira least, amont disingennous argumeut ou
the part cf thoso îvhe care net heir they distort facts, provided they can
Induce tira geveruiment not te touch thîe presaut systani cf bauk circulation,
wriicir tirey îenld, moa eut te ir as very ticklish eubject. IVien such
institutions s the Blank of Moutrent sud the Blank cf British Nantir Amenica,
ar mail as tire great mass cf the public, faver a guarautocd curreucy, ive de net
bolieva tint the gevernuicut in likely te psy much heed ta agitators who are
endeavoring te secure tic ceutinnca cf the present abjectienable systoin
fer their exclusive intre8ts sud pnivileges. Net the working classes Pla
have faît; tie injustice cf tire prescrit systeux. Thre emaller tradespeopla
have suifared very heavily by ireing caught wvith large amounts of depreciatod
bills in thair possession, sud being coxupelied te ue tire notes, tiray bave
ba te submit te tire inevitable aba, wlîici in serta bank suspensions have
beau very heavy. Thre curreucy of our banke miust ira as secure te holders
s ara Anretjeon bills or Dominion notes.

Thre following are tire Aasignments sud Business Changes lu thie Province
during the pont îveek :-J. R. Saunders, tobacco, etc., Halifax, assigued te A.
Hobrecker ; Daniel A. Mclsaac, ganeral store, Sydney, N. S., assigned ta J.
S. MRLeil, iu trust for benefit cf crediters; John A. McDonald, generai
store, Baddack, N. S., assigred te Alax. N. McDonald, nder indigent
dobters srt; Siand,,& fBurns, grocers,%Windsor, N.S , E. D. Shaud & Dmack
B. B3urns, co-partnership registored Jan. 31, '89 ; J. E. Mornse & Ce, wholc-
sale tes and tobacco, Halifax, admitted O. E. Smith parner ; Evan Themp-
son & Co. general store, Elmsdale, N.S., dissolved, Peter M. Fielding, retires,
Evan Thouipson continues and liquidates.

Braclaireet's report cf tire week's failure:
Week Prev. Weeks corrcsponding to

Feb. 8. weck -- Fb. S- va7irca for the year te diate.
1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 ISS9 188 1887 1888

'United Stztee.. 265j 29J4 2M4 237 227 1871 1686 1734 1879
Canada ....... 46 53 43 36 32 228 243 161 16W

Dny Goon)s.-A fair amount cf ordere have beau reivo-1 during thre
pust week fruin country dealers for epring goode, and travallers report that
they ara meeting witi impreved success in 8iowing thair fail saruples. Stili
the gcneral toue of tire dry goode trado iras beau slow. It appeiais lhat
traders do net teka kindly te tho recent advauca eifected in cotton goode cf
tira varions grades by manufactureas. Cottons are, consequantly, regardad
as extremely slow. Whiic iL ie couceded tiat tire raw matorial ira become
dearer ivithin tire past tire uroutls tien it iras before, thra eeom te bu e
genoral feeling on tIme part of consumere of manufactures of cotten gonds,
that tira inecease cf Lima pnicas of what they irant ias beau mare thon is
warxarrted'under tire circunretances.

IiioN, IL&5D)wAI1E AND MuvAns.-A. little mare activity is noticeabla ini tire
hardware trade, sud a number cf travehlore ina, tire on Lie roa are securing
orders more fraely thon tiroy woe. Warranta iu Glasgow menu iammered
dowu lu tiecearly part of tha weak under censideration te 40s. 6d , but sub-
saqueutly recovered and et lest advicas stood et 41s. 6d. No. 3 fouudry mron
at Middie8borough is quoted et 33s. lffl. Iu Lira United States no real
revival cf trade is noticcablo as yet, but7it in toc early te oxpect it. Thoea
iutarcetd, irevor, coufldeutly prediet a large business during Lia ceming
sesson, sud expect iL te set in duriug tire noxt trea or four maclas.

BlREADSTors.-The dernud for fleur continues te ira slow. The market
lias becu eteady thcngh very quiet, and only s emaîl jobbing trade et
uncirauged prices \vas accompli8h2d. ]leerbohxn's cable says - Cargocs
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off Caast-whoat quiet, corn stondy ; do on passageand for prompt shipmont
-whaet quiet but stendy, corn firni. In Liverpool spot whecat lias i% down.
wvard tendency ; corn le neglected. Tho Chicago market Wall activeand
strong with considerabla trading and prices advanced ta 98*c. Fabruary,
$1.01 May, 90ji. jnly. On tha ather boud corn was woaker aud doclinad
to 341c. Fabruary aud March, 35Îc. May. Ostie, aIea, waere iveaker and
caeed off to 20ilo. May, 27o. June. Tho Now York mnarket %vas stronger andI
moved up, standing nt 915c. Fabruary, 96*c. Match, f7*o. April, 98Ro. Mfal',
08tc. June. Corn wes îveak: nt 43*c. Fobruery, 44c. March andI April, 43*c.
Leay and Juua. At Toledo, Milwaukee aud St. Louis whorit iras etronger
aud is bald for highar pricos.

.PuovisoN.-No change bs occurrcd in tha local provision uisrkat. Tho
damand for park lias becu slow and for only amali quantities Caflsequently
whst trada %vas acaruplialhad bia beau marely of a jobbing charactar. Lard
basn be quiet,ýrid eteady. Prices for graen hains and flanks hava beau steady
undar a faiîr domnand. Ofarings of drescd hagi waora larger thtan tha namaud
aud sales hava boon very slow. Scarcely auythiug wae donc in ibhis lina.
Tha Livorpool provision markat. was ateady, excapt for bacon, which %vas
weaker and 6d. loîver et 32s. Gd. ta 33a. 6d. Park wees unchaugcd et 70s.;
lard et 36s. 9d. Tho Chicago provision Miarket iie stil %venik. Foik declinad

10.ta 12àc. and staad et $11.25 March, $11.4Tjc. blay. Lard liseaiea18
b îo %eak addroppad ta $6 80 Fabruary, 86.82* March, $6.95 May.

Thorn %vas a deuidcd iveakes in tha hog miarket and pricce dcclined 10c.
ta 20c.

BUTTER IND CJiEmpI.-Thae local dexuand for butter hae beau of avarage
volume, and pricce hava raled steady. Stocks of fineFt grades ara light and
%vheuever thasa ara offarad they finà ready purchasare. Tite trade doua bas,
hovaver, beau confinad ta supplying local demande. Tha checea mnarket lias
coutiud quiet and casier in lsympatby with the furthar drap of le. in tha
Liverpool cabla ta 589., znakirg i deelina of 29. front top pricce. Thoughi
soe hioldara Lalk af the cortainty of au etitly recovery of pricos, we sec
uothing ta warrant sucb an anticipation. Whila visible stocks semt ta ba
saual the demsnd, ii; liglît. Sinali stocks aie nat uecessarily a critarian of a
firin market, for, if a falliug, off in tha demand is exparienced, supplies niay
ba vcry light aud still pricce uiay ba woak.

TEA. -3icke and greens ara bath very quiet and quatatiaus are virtually
uuchengod. In 'Mautreal tho sale af seume 1,100 packages of Japane je
reported at prices varyiug froin 13c. ta 20c.-the bulk nt 13c. ta 15.-
enibracing miediumu ta goôd Mnediumu.

SUGAti ANDx MOLAasEs.-No iniproveuxent has occurred in the sugar
miarket. The deuiaud continuer ta bu slowv, and business bas beu lnaiuiy
of e jabbing character. Stili the feeling in the mnarket appeaeta Ia bc teady,
and ptices nra unchanged. Iu moasses a fair volume of business bas beau
transectcd, but ouly in email lots, and we hear of no considerable sales.

Filin Oîxs.-The Montreal market ii; steady for Newfouudieud cod ail et
39e. ta 40c. Halifax ail, 36e. Steanu refiued seal seady at 48c. ta 50e. aud
pale seal 42ýc. te 54e. Cod liver uil, 65c. ta 70e. for Nawçfouudland, and
90c. to 95e. for Norwa,ý'.

FiBH.-Undcr the L.3luance of discouraging reparte froin mnarkets abroad.
fiait bas been auytbing but a iively article harn. The tutuble of prices iu
outeida umarkets bas reudarcd it impossible for holdars in Nova Scotia ta
make uny inovexueut in fi-h. Au impression preveils that bottom lias beau
rocehed in fiait pricce outsideaend that a reaction ta botter figures muet aoon
follaw. WVe do net, bowever, regard it ais possible that pricas ill so fer
improve as ta onabla holdere ta recaver cost, atoraga and insureuca ou Iish
hald ovar froni lesit fait. WaV niake no changea iu aur quoations, but it muet
ba undorstood that prices ara morely nominal and could not bie comnianded
at the presaunt mntent. Several Aniorican aud Provincial vessaIs witb
cargoes of frozen harrings ]lave srrivcd froin Newfoundlaud sinca aur lest
repart. 0f these ana or twa cargoos have beau saut ta Montreal. The othare
ivent an ta United States uiarket8. Prices ai theso e rrage ara unremuner-
ative. Ilarrings are raported ta ba pleutiful in Fortune and Placeutia Baye,i
N. F., but vescoles that hava so far gona thora %vore not fittedl for saltiug thani.
It ia therefare qunstionahia ivhiether eny quautity of sait harring îrill ha
received front that coast this sasson. Our autside advices are as folliîos:~-
Mantreal, Fabruary Il-"' Thora lias beau no impravernent iu the market for
fisli. Tha afl'erings hava beau large for îvbich the demaud bans contiuued slow,
and little business lias bepu (loua axcept a emali jabbiug trado. Labrador
barrnge have been slow nt 85 50 to $5.65. Green cod bas rulcd quiet and
steedy. Thora bas beau little enquiry for No. 1. N.S Salmon et $13 to $14.
Trhe arrivais of fresh fish lhîrtvo beau lergoaend the rmarket bas beau activa and
stcady. Thoa damand bas continueci gaod and soa large linos bava eald.(
kiresb haddock and cad bava sold fréely et 3;ic and 4e. riresh berringe ara
plentiful aud lu goad domaud nt $1 lier hlidred. Sta ara scarca sud
liri et ôýc ta 6c " Another repart says :-" Green codfiah; le firnier and in i
botter daxnand, and la quoted et Q5 for No. 1 ordiuery, 85.12; ta 85.25 for
Ne 1 large, sud $5.50 ta S5.75 for large draft. Dry cod, É1.50 tu $4.75.
Labrador horring, *5 25 ta $5 50. Ses, traut, $10 ta $11. Neîvfouud- a
land salman $13.50 to $14." Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 11.-g' Wce quote
Georges codfish et $5.00 par qtl. for large, and sunaîl at $4.25 Bank
et $3.75 ta $4 for large and $3.50 for amal. Shore 84.50 aud $4.25.
Dry Blank et $4.25 and $4.50. Nawfoundland codfisli $6 tai SG.25.
Flamish Cap $4.50. Nova Scotia dry cured Q5.50. Wettern Bank S
haud-lina $5; curcd cusk $3.50 por qtl ; hako 1$2.50 to $2.ffl had-
dock S3.25 ; heavy salted pollock $2 50 ; and Englishi-curcd do. S3.25 par i
qtl. Labrador lîorriug $7 bhl ; mediumn split $6; Newfoundiaud do. $4; S
Nova Scotia de $6.50 ; Eaatport $5 ;round Shore $4; pickled codfish $5.50;
hsddlock $4.50 ; brilibut bonds 83; sounds $12; tangues and sounde 2810~
tangues $88; aloivivei; z5 ; trout $16 ; lealifix do. $20 ;Nt,îvfoundlaud do. 5
$18. Extra shore inaneral are quoted et $35 sud $36; No. 1 $2 ý6 sud $27;
«Zaý. 2 $22 and 823.",

M.ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOLESALE RZATES.

Our Prico Liets aro correoted for us each %,rok by roliablonmarchante, and
ccxi tlxarofora bc dependoi upon as accurtite up to the titae of goiug ta press

GIIOCERIES.
SuOats.

Cut Loif....... .... ............. 8
(J-ranulied ................... y
Circie A....................... 7
,white Extra C.........5 CU te u
Extra Yeiiow C:....*........::r te 5)'
Yetaw C ....................... ~ 5 te5

TUtA.
Canigoti,Cornn............... 17toli

Frair..........2oJ

choice............... 31 ta et
Extra Chiiole ..... 351031

Oolong, Chatte .................. 37 îo3l
Ma OLA SSa

Ilatbadocs .. .............. ...... 3!
Demere...................... 30 ta 41
Dlarnand N ................ .... 45 ta 41
Porto Ricoa............... ...... 36 ta 3(
Ciencuegos..... .. ................ 3
Trinida..................... ..... s
Antigua............. ... ......... 1

Tabacco, Iiiack .................... 38 ta 4ý. right . ........ 42t.5iuscvî-s.
Pilot Bresad..................... 8.25
Bloston and Thin Fainiiy ..... 7
S'sda................ ............ T7

do. ln 11h. boxe,, 50 to case .... 7
1"ancy .......... .............. ato 15

Tho aboya quotatiaus are carefully
prepared by a raîrablo Wholeealc
Flausa, and cati ba dependod upon ne
correct.

PROVISIONS.
licef, Amn. Ex. b1Tcss, dutjy paid .... 12.60 to 13.00

Arn. Plate. ' .. 13.001te 13.5c
Il Ex. Plate,.' .. 14.00 ta 14.5c

Pork, Mtess. Arnrican' 18.6n
American, cicar ..... ........... 20.00
P. E. 1 esx............18.O0
P. E .TI cx....10 00 te 10.50

" Prime bMcxx....14.50 ta 13.6c
Lard, Tubs and l'ails, P. E.Iuiand 13 te 14

" Arnerican .................... 12 t0 13
Cases..................... 13.50 ta 14.00

lieas, P. E. I., green................ 8 te0
Duty on Arn. Pork and Beef 82.20 per bbl.

Prices arc for wholesalelots oniy,and arcliabte
to change daiiy.

These quatatione are propared by a
reliable wholeeale bouse.

FISII FROM VESSELS.
MÂIcKUsL--

Extra. ......................... 20.00
No. 1 .......................... 1.00

"21argc..................... 10.00
2.......... ........... .... nanc
3 large..................... 11l00

'g ............. ........ .... 11.00
HxxesxKa.

No. 1 Shore, July............. 4.80 te476
No. 1. Auguit. Round ..... .... 375 ta 4.0

IlSepteznber.......... .. 375 to4.00
Labrador, in cargo lois, per cli 4.00 te 4.50

Bay of Islands. Splgit.............. 3.25 ta 3.50
Rourd ............ 275e 3 00

ALEWIVES, per ibi.................. 5.03
Cooriait.

I-ard Shore, new..............'. 5 ta 4.50
New Ilank...................... 4.25
Day..............12 ta 4.20

SAL50< NO g.........1.0t 16.0
HADvocsX. per qtl.............. .... 3.00 ta 3.25
1 AX8 ..................... ...... 2.50 to 2.75
Cisit................................. 3.50
POLLOCK .............................. 2.25
HAXU Sotins, perlb ................... 30
ZoUOiL A ................ .. ....... 28 t271
The above are prepared 'Dy a relia-

,la firm af West India Merchant8.

ffO0?L, WOOL SEINS & RIDES.1
N1oca-tcan washed, pcrpound ..... 15 te22

.. unwashed fg..........12 te J5
atted Hdea. No 1i.................C 690

)x Hides, over 6O Ibs.. No 1 ............. O
under On1 bs, No 1............ 5
oser 60 Ris, No 2............. ô
under 60 lbs, No 2............ 5

.0w Mides, No 1I....... ................ 5
qo 3îMats, cacb....................... 4
Jaif Skins....... ..................... 25

41Deacons, tach..... ... ............. 25
..ambsleins .................. ........ 25 te73
raliow ........... ...................... a

The aboya quotations are furaished
y Wl.. i.FOST£ER, dealer iu Wool
*nd Rides, Counota' Wharf.

'iecca N.LUMBER
inla.N.1,cer in.... ..... 25.00to2.00

lNerchantabîc. do do......14.001t017.00
g, No 2, do ... 10.00 ta 12 00

Smal1 Perm n................6.00 ta 14.00
pruce, demension, gaod, gcri ... .5010e10.00

lMerchantable,d. a ... do 8.00 te 9.00
' Sinani do. do.............. 6.50 ta 7.00

crnlock, merchantabie ..... . 7.00
hingies,NOi.:sawed.s la........ 3.003.50

N2, do o,.......1.Ote 1.25
spruce, No 1 ............ :1.10 ta 1.30

.aths, Perm ............ 2.00
agid Waod, pie; od......4.00 te4.251
oft wood . ........ 2.25 t12.50

The atboya qulotatious are prOaarea
)y a reliabla firm in thie lina

*I3READSTUFFS.
As ira suggested lu aur ost, the

indications cf a strouger and More
active uuerket lu brealdetuffe lira already
apparent. The Ontario mnillets gene-
relly hava advanced their pricco 30 ate.
a bbl. duriug the.paat four daya, aud
iva look: for a strouger aud botter
m arkot at thia advauce, îvhich wilI uo

) doubt sbortly ha folloîved hy a fuither
s adrauco.

lOut sas hava beau quita freo tha
j ntCwdays, anuauuting ta saute

4000 bbls. Trade titis winter je, ou
the whole, cousiderably botter thon
lest winter, tbough collectious are
ecarcely as eatisfactorv, people evety.
whera tbrough the country coxuplain
af scarcity of Morley.

WVa adviso oreryono who wauta
flour iu the Dna future ta Recure it

iwitîîout doay.
\Va meka no change ilu quotations.
Grahamn Fleur ... ......... ... 5 -51t00.10
Patenthi ghprades ........... 10 tu 0.20
90 per cent. Patents.......5.75 to5 D0
Supetior Extra ............ .COta 5.75
Extra$ from Patents ... ........ 5.25 ta 5.50
Low grades in sacts ....... .... 3.30 ta 3.40

.. 4. " barrais ......... 3.55 ta 3.60
0 aiment, Standard. ............... 4.651to4.,d

SGranulated.............. 5.00 to r.15
Cor; e ....~i' ................ 5.06 ta 5.10

Stcd ............. 3.00 te3.13
Bran, per ton ................... 2.00 te 22.00
Shorts Il............. 23.00 t1023.50
hildSlngs." ........ ... ....... 24.W 01026.00
bliii or MlixaS Feed. per ton ..... 29.00
Oats per bushel of 34 lbs ..... ... ... 431oe45
Sarley . of 48 '. .nominal
Peas 44 ofo 60'. .. <otol.10
wVhite Beans, per bushel ........... 1.80 ta 2.00
Pot Ilarley, pcr barrai..........555
I-<ay pet ton ........ :...*.....14.00 ta 16.02
Straw Il.............. 11.00to 12.00

J. A. CHI'MAN & Ca., ioad af
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Choica Fresh Prints ... 30

l i Small Tubs ... 25
" Gond, ln large tubs..... 2t

Store Paciced &overialted.. 14
Canadien Township .................. 22 t024

.. Western ..... ........... ... 171t019
Chcese, Canadien............ .... .... 1Il10 12

The aboya quotatians ara corractad
by a roliable dealer iu Butter sud
Cheesae.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dos. 1 lb cans.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Packing) 5.0010e5.40
Tali Cans..................... 4.801t05.00
Fiat Il............... 6.20 te a44
Newfoundiand Fiat Cana....6.350 6.50ô

The aboya quotstions are corrcctad
by a reliable deaer.

ROME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Applea, No. 1 nrw per bbt ... .. 1.50 ta 2.75
Oranges, per Lbi, Jaaraca (new> ... 5.50 t06.00
Lemions, per caxe ..... 3.W. te 4.50
Coccanuts, per 100 ............... 3.01t04.00

SAmerican Silver Sina.... ..... 2 ta 2Yý
Dates, boges,new.................... 634 toi7
Rasins.Vaienci;t ne .. ..... 63612
Ft*p. EIleme.5lbU6 xezÏx b..... 6 12

. cait boxex................ 13
l'runes, Sîewing, boxes anS bags. new il
Cranberries............ ........ ... ... 7.00
Foxberries........................ 4.0010e 4.50
Grapes, Ainîcria, kegs..... ........ 6.50 10 7.00

l'ho aboya quotetians are furniahed
by0. Hl. Hlarvoy,10 & 12 Sackville St

P OU TRY.
Turkeys, par poiand ................... 13 te14
Gee, cac ........ ....... .... ...... Wtic:2
Ducks, per pair ........ ............ 70 te80

Chckn, l ............... 4010 '35
T'ho aboya are correcta by a raui-

aibIe victualor.

LIVE STOCK-et Richmnd Depot.
Stbeast quality, pa.ro Obi.alive.. 4.00ta 425
"'en, Il 1? g 'g 3.50 l0
Fat Steecrs, Haifers, iight weight .. 3.00 ta
Wctbaxs, beat quelity, peu 100 is .... 4.00 ta 1.50
I.ambs, Il ........ 4.00 te500.

These quatatians are propara& by a
rellablsî victualler
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ATmT~TT'c1 iaTcmTVlNTAud though Ned Ferry hated reveille and morning stables, as has beenM AIT AN D' M Y S ERY . said, and could rarely Iltake bis week" without making one or more lapses,
_______here lie wvas this beautiful May morning out at daybreak wvhen it was his

r Ootînied.)junior's tour of duty, and wending bis way w~ith that youngster out to the
line of cavalry stables, booted and spurred and equipped for a ride.

Il.The colonel had listened with sorte surprise to, his rcqucst, proffcred just
as tbe party was breaking up the night before, to be absent from garrison a

Ncd Ferry hatcd reveille a'ad mornixig stables as vcherncntly as wvas few bouts the following porning.
possible to a young feliow who wvas in othcr respects thoroughly in love "lBut ive have battalion drili at mine o'clock, Mr. Ferry, and I need you
with his profession. A fairer type of the Arnerican cavalry officer, when there," hce said.
once hie got in saddle and settled clown to business, one would hardly ask "lOh, rit be back in time for that, sir. 1 wanted to be off three bours
to find. Tali, athiletic, elenderof build, with frank, iaugbing blue eyes, curiy, or so before breakfast."
close-cropptd, liglit-bro%,in hair, and a twirling moustache that ivas a source The colonel could flot help laugbing. Il0f course you can go,-go
of inexpressible delight to its owner, and some cnvy Io his biother subal. wvherever you like at those bours, when Sou are not on guard ; but 1 neYer
ternis, Mr. Ferry ivas probably the best-loolcing of the young officers wvho imagined you would want to get up so oarly."
marched with the battalion to this far away station on the borders of the IlNeither 1 woul d, -colonel, but I've been interested in tornethinag 1 heard
Liano Estacado. He had been ten years in service, counting the four hie about this ranch down in the Mo~,and thought I'd like to ride down and
spent as cadet, had just won bis silver bar as the junior first-lieutenant of the look at it."1
regiment, was full to the brim of hcalth, enerr", animal spirits, and fun, and, "lGo ahead, by ail means, and sec whelher those lights came fromn there.
barring a feiv cluns and debts in his earlier experiences, had neyer known a It madle me think of a~ play I once saw,-the ' Colleen Bawn,'-wbere a
heavier care in the world than the transient and ephemeral anxiety as to fellow's sweetheart signalled across the lake by sbosving a light in bier cottage
whetber hie would be called up for recilation on a subject hie bad flot so window just that way, three times, and he answered by turning out the lights
mucb as looked at, or Ilhived" absent from a roll-call hie had lazily slept in bis room. 0f course the distance wasn't anything like thia ; and theie
through. Any other mian, bis comrades said, would have been spoiled a was no ont hero ta turn clown any ligt-Eh 1 what did you sýay ?"
dozen tinies over by the petting hie had received from both men and women; IlI beg pardon, colonel. 1 dicln't mean to interrupt,'l put iu a gentie
but there was somelhing essentially sweet aird genial about bis nature,- voice at bis elbow, while a littie hancl on Perry's arrn gave it a sudclen and
something"I lacking in guile about bis perceptions," said a cynical old cap- vigorous squeeze, "lbut Captain Lawrcnce bas called me twice,-he wili mot
tain of the regirnen,-and a jovial, sunshiny way of lookîing upon the world re-cniter after ligbting his cgar,-and I must say good-night."
ns an Eden, ail nmen and ail wornen as friands, and the Army as the <' Oh!1 good-night, ?drs. Lawrence. I'm sorry you go so early. Wc are
profession above ail othels, and these various attributes combined to make going to reform you ail in that respect as soon as we get faitly settled.
him popular witb bis kind and unusually attractive 10 the opposite sex. As I{ero's Ferry, now, would sit up andi play whist with me an hour yet."
a cadet hie liad been perpetually on tbe vergc of dismissal bt>cause of the IlNot this night, colonel. He bas promised to walk borne with us"
appalling array of dernerits hie could roll up against bis naine; and yet the (another squeeze), Iland go hie must, or bie a faithless escort Good-night.
very officets who jotted clown the memoranda of bis sins-orission and We've had such a lovely, lovely tuec."
commission-against the regulations wcre men wbo openly said bie Ilbad And Ned Ferry, dazed, went with bier to the gate, where Captain Law-
the making of one of the finest soldiers of the class." As junior seconcl- rence was awaiting thern. She bad barely time to murmur,-
lieutenant-" plebe"-of the reginient, bie had been %çelcomed by cvcry man IlYou wvere just on the point of îelling himt about the cloctor's lights. I
frorn the colonel clown, and it was consiclcred particularly roughi that bce cannot forgive mysaîf for being the means of your*seeing il: but keep my
should have to go 10 such a cornpany as Captain Canker's, because Canker confidence, and keep-this, until everybody is talking about it : it will corne
was a man wbo never got along with any of bis juniors ; but there was soon enoug'h."
sometbing so irrcpressibly frank ancl contrite in Ferry's boyish face wbcn hie Naturally, Mr. Ferry vent borne somewhat perturbed in spirit and ail
would appear at bis captain's door in the early morning and burst out with, alive with eonjecturù as ta what these things cotild mean. r'he flrst notes
Ifl y Jove, captain 11I slept througb reveille again this morning, and neyer of"I assernbly o! the trumpeters"-generally known as"I first cail"-oused
got clown tilt stables was nearly over," ihat even that cross-grained but bonest him fromt bis sleep, and b.y the time the men marched out 10 stables hie had
troop.corniander was disarmed, and, though hie threatened ancl reprirnanded, -had bis plunge-bath, a vigorous rub, aud a chance to tbink over bis plans
hae %'rould neyer punish,-would never deny bis subaltern the faintest privi- hefore following in their tracks, dressed for his ride. The astonishment a!
lege; and when promotion took the caplain to anotber regiment, hie bade Lieutenant Parke, the junior of the troop, was sornething almost too deep
good-by to Ferry witb cyts that %vere suspiciously wet. IlWhy, blow il ail, for words whcn Ferry came bounding ta bis side.
what do Sou bale Canker so for ?" the younigsîer often said. -' He ought "Wbat on eartb brings you out, Ned ?" was bis only effort.
ta put me in arrest time and again, but ha won't. ]3iamed if I don't put "Going for a gallop,-down the Monee: that's ail. I haven't had a
myself in arrest, or confine myseif ta the limits of the post, or do sometbing freshener for a week,"
to cut ail ibis gcing 10 town and hops and such things. Then 1 can stick to "lGad 1 we gel exercise onough ai morning drill, one would think, and
the troop like wvax and get up at reveille ; but if P'm out dancing tilt two or aur horsts toa. "lOh !-II And Mr. Parke stoppecl sudclenly. It
îhree in tbe morning it's no use, I tell you: I just can'i wake up." Indeed, flashed across him that perhaps Ferry was going riding with a lady friend
il was part o! the unwritten records of the -th ibat white at Riley and and the hour was hcr selection. If so, 'twas no business of his, and remarks
baving very sociable times, iNed Ferry actually declined invitations, cooped were uncalled for. Accepting tbis as the one possible explanation of Perry's
bimseif up in garrison, andl wore metaphorical sackcloth andl ashes, for a abnormal early rising, hoe curbed bis tangue, and Ferry, absorbed in bis owri
wlîole weck, in penance for certain neglecîs of duîy broight about by the projacîs and tbinking of anything but what was passing throug,,h bis comrade's
presenice of a bevy of prelty girls. It was not until Canker went la bira in brain, strode blitbely over the springy turf, saying nothing futiher of his
persan and virîually ordered himi out tbat Ferry could be induced t0 appear plan.
at the party given in farewell ta two o! tbe pretticsî, wvbo wcrc ta, leave for When hae mounted and rode away front the stable Mr. Parke was outsicle
the East on the fallowing day. at the picket.rapc, and busilv occupied in bis duties, supexvising the fasten-

And ytt he was a disappoinirnn in a certain way. Il was always pre- ing of the fresb, spirited horses at the uine, for the iroop-comwander %Vas a
dicted of Necl Ferry that bie would be Il married ancl donc for" witbin a year man intolerant of disorder of any kind, and noîbing more offencled bis eye
of bis graduation. Every ncw face in the five Stars that followed rcvivcd than the sigbî o! two or threc o! bis chargers; loose and plunging and kicking
the garrison prophccy, "lNow be's gone, sure!t" but, bowcver devoted bc up and down the stable-yard. On the other band, therc was no one exploit
might cseem ta the damsel in question, howevar restlcss and impatient he ibat seerned ta give the younger animais keener delighit,-ntbing that macle
mighi be when cornpellcd by bis duties îo absent hinmsclf from lier side, the perpetrator a b:gger hero in bis own cyes or the abject o! greater envy
however promising to casual observers-perchance ta the damsel liersef- among bis fellow,-and as a consequence every device of whicb equine
rnigbt be aIl the surface-indications, the absolute frankness with whicb hie iugenuity was master was called inta play, rcgularly as the rnorning came
proclaimed bis admiration ta, evcry listener, and the faci that hie Ilbad been around, ta break loose efîber from the controlling banda!f the trooper or fromn
just s0 witb bal! a dozen othcr girls," cnablcd the cooler hecads of the regi- the taut and straining picket-rope. The firsi care of the o9lcer in charge
ment to decide that the lime bad mot ycî comc,-or ai least the woman. and the traop-sergcants was, therefore, ta sec ibai ail thc horses were securcly

IlI do wisb," said.NIrs. Turner, "I hat Mr. Ferry would seuîle on sartie- lashcd and kinotted. Not until ho had examined cvery Ilhalter-sbank" was
body, because, just so long as lic docsn't, it is raiber bard ta, tell whom be 'Mr. Parkc at leisure ta look around1 ; but when he did, bis comrade bad
bclomgs to." And, as 'Nits. Turner bad long becn a rcigning belle amnol:g disappcared from view.
ihe married women o! the -tb, and one ta whomn the young officers . ýere The valley of the Mlonce, shallow, ancl bare of trecs except in scattcred
always expcctcd ta show mucb attention, lier whimsical way o! dcscribing clumps along the slre*am, stretcbed away soutbeastward for many a mile
thc situation was rcadily understood. .until Iost ta sigbt ia the gencral level nt tbe horizon. Off ta the nortb and

But litre at the ncv station- at far-away ]lossitcr- maitcrs wcre taking cast the prairie rose and fell in long, low undulations, 50 devoid o! abrupt
on a ncw look. To begin witb, the %vives o! the officers o! the cavalry bat- slope of any kind as ta satem absoluteiy flat itu the unpractiscd oye. South-
talion bad not joined, none o! thc ladies af tbe -th vrce litre, and norte ward andl wcsi ta the loncly post the surface was relieved of this manotony
would bc api ta como until the summcr's scauting-work iras over and donc by occsioal gentle risc and swcll. Nuwbcrc, however, over the broad
witb. The ladies of the hit baîtalion o! infar.try ecere bere, and, tbougb cxpansc was theo sign of other vegetation titan the gray-grccn carpct o!
tberc wcrc na maiden sistcrs or cousins yet at the post (rest assurcd that bfaogss, and ibis carpet tscl1 was mapped in fantastic pattern, thc
more than one was already summancd), they wec suflicient in number ta effect o! prairie-fires more or less receni in occurrence. Wbere witbin a fort-
enliven the monoîony o! garrison life and sufflciently attractive to warrant nigbt the flames bad swepî over the surface, aIl thc bosora o! the eartb was
ail the attention tbey cared ta receive. It was brg:nning ta bc garrison chat anc black barren, a land shunncd for the lime being by evci living îhing.
ibat if Ncd Pcrry bad not *1settlcd on somebody' as the ultimate abject of Wbcre by sudden frcak of wind or fait of rain the scourging fires bad been
bis ontire dcvotion, sornebody bad seticd on liinu, and that iwas pretty Mlrs. chcckcd in thoir course, luec iay broad wasies o! virgin turf, already bleacb-
i3clknap. ing under thc fierce Texan sun to the conventional gray of the buffalo-gmas.
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flt contrasted with these xwkle mantdes of black and gray-contrasting
ehaîply, too, because never blcnding-every uile or so %vec sudden pateches
of bright and livcly green ; and this %vas tho hue of the sturdy young grass
pccping up through tho îvastcs that the flames hand deolated late in March.

And over tbis broad level, horizon-bounded, flot a moving object coulil
be seen. Far away, in little groups of threc or four, black dots of grazing
cattle marked the plain ; and over in the Ilbreaks" of thc Monc, just beyond
the fringing cottonivoods, two or thirce herds of Indian ponies wcre slecpily
c=pn their morning mea), wvatched by the littie black imp of a boy whose
drrd blanket madle the only patcli af color against the southern landscape.
LAter in the day, %when the sun nîounted higgh in the hecavens and the brisk
ivesterly winds sent the clouds sailin ô swift across the skier, ail1 the broad
prairie seemed in motion, for then huge shadowil swept its face with meas-
ured speed, and distant cattle and neighboring pony-herd appeared as though
calrnly and contentedly riding on a broad platformn, Naturels own Ilobser-
vatian-car," laking a leisurely jaurney towards the far.away Pacific.

But the sun %vas oui), just uli a8 Mr. Parke camnelback (rani his
inspection of the halter-fastenings and paused ta look acraz.the lo 1w valley.
Far clown to thc southecast the rays seemcd glinting on some bright abjects
clustered together within short range af the shadowy fringe, and the
lieutenant shaded his eyes with his gauntiet and laoked fixedly thitherward
as ho stood at the stable door.

"lSome ritw iinning doivn at that English ranch they talk of, 1 suppose,"
was his explanationt of the phienomenon, and dheu, Il MVonder %vhy Perry
hasn't ridden ta cultivate the acquaintance af those people befare ts. H1e
was always the first muan in the -th ta find out tvho aur iieighibors %vere."

Pandering aver this question, it accurrcd Ia Mir. ]?arke that Perty had
said he was going clown the «Monce that niarning; but noiwhere %vas there a
spcck in sigbî tbat lookcd like a loping harsenian. Ta bc sure, the trail
bore close ta the lov bluffs thiat botundcd the -valley on the nlotb by the
lime one had ridden a mile or so out froni the post. lie tvas prabably hid-
den byoÎhis shaulder af the prairie, and would continue ta be until he
reachcd the bend, five miles belawv. No use watching far hira then. Besicles,
he might flot yet have started. Mr. ]'arke recalled the fact that hie bali
suspecied a while ega that Ned %vas gaing ta ride-au early anîe*breakfast
ride-with a ladv.friend. blrs. ]3elknap had her awn horse, and was an
accamplishied équc.stricu ne; 1'%rs. Lawrence rode fairly %velI, and was always
glad ta, go, when somebady cauld give bier a saddle and a reliable mount.
There werc others, toa, artong the ladies af the infantry garrison who were
no novices il chevral. Mr. Farklie d no intention îvhatever ai prying iat
the malter. Il -vas simply as someîhing the afficer in charge ai stable-duty
was entitled ta knaw that ho turned suddenly and caled,-

"«Sergeant Gwynne 1"
lie heard the niamed passcd dawn the clark interior ai the stable by the

men sweeping out the staîls, and the prompt and checery reply. The next
instant a tall young trooper stcpped forth into the blaze ai early sunlight,
his right hand raised in salute, and staad erect and rnotionlcss by the
lieutenant's side.

Did Mr. Prry take an extra horse, sergeant, ?»
"No, sir."ýl
"I thought possibly he ment ta take Roland. He's the best lady's.

horse in the troop, is he not ?"
IrVcs, sir; but Roland is at the uine now."
4"Vcry wcll, then. Thal's ail. I presurne he bas just riddcn clown ta,

Dunraven." And Mr. Parlie turned ta look once more et the glinting abjects
clown the distant valley. It %vas a moment or two before he %vas aware of
the fact that the scrgeanî stili stood there, instead ai returning ta bis duties.

I said that %vas al], sergeant : you can go back ta, your feeding." And
then Mr. Parke tnrned in sanie surprise, for Sergeant Gwynne, by long adds
the Ilsmaitest" and most saldicrly af the non-cammissioned ofliccrs ai thc
cavalry battalion, for the firsi lime in his history seed ta have forgouten
himself. Though bis attitude had not changed, his face had, and a strange
loak iras on his bright blue cycs,-a laok ai incredulity and wondermcnt
and trouble aIl conibined. Tho lieutenant wvas fairly startled when, as though
suddenly gathering himsclf tagether, the sergeant faltcringly askcd,-

1I brg pardon, sir, but-bhe liad riddcn-tlicre 1"
"Down ta the ranch, sergcau,-thtt ane you can just sec, away clown

the valley."
"I know, sir ; but-the name?"
"Dunraven Ranch.

For an instant the sergeant stood as tbaugli dazcd, then, with sudden
effort, saluted, faced about, and plungcd int th:e clark reccsses ai the
stable.

Meantinie, Lieutenant ]?crry %vas riding blithely downr the mauntain
irai], taîally uncansciaus that his nîavcmnrts werc ai thc faintest consc-
quence ta anybody but hiniseif, nnd equally bccdless ofitheir being a source
af speculatian. Ris horse ivas anc hc rcjoiccd in, full ai spirit and spring
and intelligence ; the o aring -.as bcautiiul,-just cool cnough tu be
cxhilarating ; bis favorite hound, Bruce, irent bounding over the turf under
tho alopes, or ranging aff through thc cottonwoods alang the strcam, or the
shalloiv, sandy arro'ýyos, .vhcre the grass aud îvceds grewv rink andi luxuriant.
Evexy now and thcen with suddcn rush ard whir a drove af prairie-chickcns
would lcap front their coycrt, and. after vigoxaus flappin- ai wiogs for a (civ
rads, would go skimming restfully in long easy cturve, and seille ta earth
again a hundrcd yards away, as thougb suddcnly rcniinded ai the fact thaty
this %vas miating-lime and no gentleman would be mcan enotîgh ta shoot at
such a season.

A RMIYL N NA VY DEPOT.

James Scott & CO.
WHOLSALE& RE'rAIL

Grocers & Wine Merchants,
117 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

011cr for Salo in Bond or Duty Paid:

Sot,ý li anai Ir.sh Whiaskcy

.5 l'iynieuth andl Ula 1 om Gin
4P0 dc,: Port and Sherry
aua cases C:fret

530 1 ll said Moselle
400 doz. Aie andl 1'crer. pis. & lits.
aCti cases Champagne

-A LSO-
Aiigostuaar, Urau&c, andl juhn Iluli i i1 ERb.

A Pull Lino of GiROCERIES alivays
an hand.

PATENT STEAM COMPRESSED
AND SHREDDEO COBFISII.

The IIF.ST C'11LAAES1. andl n'O"t coia'enn
(orna of Dr-ed (.la cr offered Io01he p b~.m.
lt%,rapidt)y ancrreasîng sa endic2teq the favor

u~ ~ ~~~~I %is~hc :asr-aei S rcomnened t
f, f t1% hç - - 1 -a 1e,-.. a rs bte goi

re...' fur. tavie an a fes niant.. nomail adv.%zaîuaz
ol'en I'ouehoid hre t' so gta -aIL tu proçure. 'S he

halt cf i rouind p2. k:se naheisn aî;.de auto l'atties ts
sooecieiic for a urez, for' an crdtti2ry fý.niîv. 1tr
Uà- IN 1 Lia. .~ .40 S-tt, ~ A I.Ox à LiC Saab.
ecribers lias.nir been appo nîed tOýc Soea~nsfor
the abuve ar; tc for the M .ritn e 1,r% te, aie
r.ow lprcp.ired tu supjay gra de ini lot% Fý Itut.

E. G. & C. S"IA% NER.

GREEN CODFISH Iloazha l'y the Rwea.s riers go
mnaLeSI EA.O 9-.%li PIR E.Iand SlIS k, OES)E
C<JDIISII. 1. U. & L. SiàÀi. % F .

FOR SOF'IENING THE SKIN.

EPIDEB MA,
FOR DIIYNESS 0F THE SKIN.

L-Pl DEliMA,
FOR SL'NI3Ut? AND REDNESS.

LEP1D ERMA,
Fort R DE TlNgrSKIN SMOOTIH.

SOF1' AND P'LIABLE.

WVE STRONGLY RECOZMIEND

BEPID ERMA.
HATTIE & MYLIUSY

ACADIA DRUG STORE,

155 I )ljlj.iS -STIMET.

TAY LO0R'S
NEW STYLE

Double Tongue aud Groove
Fireproof

Patonteces and Sala Manufactureras

3'. a. J. T.AYLOPL,
117 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.

M 1FSlt. J. JTAY L.~ llcanto:
Gesuemc store was hurneu calire on the

kit an'L. ana se 84t s a wOtzrh 1 psrchazed~ frocs
^U, a few yecars azo tante eus Al. tit <sec the

,sai ona arasde Iloor being buAitcred. 1 =3ay add
lac tia. ha% a r-an-.anductîng: flan-u ean ft and

Ila n aa hamier an lu. whach 1 r caavlsseed
adds mu oi t i re-rciininc quality.

Yours trasly.
D. MON'TGOMERY.

1Gifts! Gifts! Gilts I
Old and Young, Big and Little, Rich

and Poor, wilI find jmet iwhat they
ivant in aur

Beautiful Display
--

HOLIDAY GOODS,
COME ANU UEN. AIL ARE WIELCOME

CLOOCS9
J3aWELP1Y,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
136 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

WORTH KNOWINGi
PUTTN ER'S

W~itt Cure you of a Cotigi, Cold, Bronchiti,
or other Ling Troulies.

It it iineurj.%seti fer Scroful.i. Gencral
Debility, .oem of Vigor, Etc.

0Fe COD LIVER OIL,
For I.acI. of Energy. Nervou3nem. P'a

ralybi'S, LI.ws of Brai:i Power, it is highly

«IH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As -à Tonic for Children, for lnvallds

recovcring froin sickncss, for «%Vumen who
arc nlursing it is of the greate3t valne.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

BROWN BROSO 00.,

LONDON DIZUG STOUE,
147 Hole Street,

Q. ODP4 SXIT]3,
DISPE.NSING CHE21IST,

Prolprictor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis*Cut Pebbie Spectacles and
EyE ClassEs.

In Stcdc the mrat curo of Neuraigia

to it.s curative efycla.
Also, instoek, a lise of Ft%,NCY (;00is,

Dressin; Casee, Toilet S3et3, in llusb, Lea-
ber. &c.

MOIR, SON & CO

\1IAMMOTH WORKS
26ALUFACTURERS 0F

Bre.ad,
Biscuit,

Conifectionery,
FruitSyrups, etc., ett.

alesrom-128,130 and 132ÀtglItSiTret
HIAT.FAX,&. S.(To bd Co:4tiiiued.)



THE CRITIC.

CITY CRIMES.

Tho Carnival in tho Exhibition Rink on the 7tlî waa a dccided succesa
financially and in every way. Tho music ives good, and although most of
the dross8es were rnediocre, and many more familiar taolad rink goea, thoro
wore a few both arnong the ladies sud gentlemen, wbich %vorc new, offectivo
and original. Tho Ztîlu wns con8idered one of the best, and attractcd
muech admiration and comment for bis %vonderful figure skating. The
ice %vae in splendid condition wben the skaters, nt the fir8t strains froin the
bande above, swcpt like a gýiy flock of birds round and round the prottily
docotatud rink, but Iter on it began te get dum1>,and gradually wot, and
finally very wvatery. It is at this lest atage that the ico ecquires ils strongest
power of attraction, and nmost skaters, be they good, bad, or indifférent, are
to bu seen, seated ther or rc)ining on their backs, 8truggliug ini each other's
exubrace, to yecover their cquilibxium, when the irreasistable attraction cornes
upon them in the mniddle of a %valtz. Ycs, the ico was decidedly wmet at t!le
end of the evening, and s0 were xnost of us, but double the water under-
foot and in aur garments could net have darnped our thorougli cnjoyinent
of the sifair. Thora was one disagreable element however, and that
was the non-repreasion of smoking. Tho managera will no doubt preoet a
repotitian of this annoyance to the ekators, and if a suggestion mnay be made,
ivby should nlot certain characters, which always find representatives at these
enterlainrnents, bo Drohibited 1 A carnival is si.pposed ta bo strictly fancy
tiress, but what the interpretatien of fancy drejA Il can menui te the man ivho
gode upon the ice in the guise of a ditty charwoînan, is beiyond us to
imagine. Thora is also tue, great a tendency ta negro costumes. A ".dandy"
i8j pleasant ta look upon, but an ill-clothed, ceznmon.placu darkey lS as in-~

* appropristo as a dirty cbarwoman ini a scee of biht. dresses sud pretty
face.s. The German band, an theo her band, scored a distinct succcss.

A vory large and appreciativ't audience groted tbe Amateur ljramiatir, Club
in their opening performance at tho Academy at, Friday. If appreciative,
bowever, it %vas toc discriminating an audience ta relish aIl the bugared
epithets shoivered upon the perforniers in one of our contemporaries. Like
undiscriminating abuse, undiEcriniinafin- praise usually defeats its ebjcct,
provoking criticisme wbich would otlberwise not be made. Such adjectives as

4su perb" andi "faultesa" aire a litle tee strong te fit civen the cleverest
impersouation in oither cf the playé. Il TIi WîII TellIl is an intorcstiug
sud wcll constructed comedy.draman, andi mo2t cf its characters ivere capitally
perfcrmed, aud iL only shows a trilling amount of gush le say titat it .ýas
played"l in a most accurate andi admirable manner." Certainly Captain Suft
tcas Ilcapital "land in his emali part of the Mephistrophelion Duke perhipq
divided the honora in this piece with the versatile M. Curry, who, %ould bc
an acquisition te any metropoliten stock company, if hie modesty allowed
hini te, adopt bis naturel profussion. Mr. Marshall played bis part feelingly
snd with tho case and ovennes of an experienced artist. Misa Fuller acted
witb weIl control!ed spirit throughout, and rose ta the occasion whereveî
ber part called for an exhibition of dramatie energy. In the fsiuting scent
ber acting was, se natural as to bo affecting. Mesars. Parsons and Ilear)
were dccidcdly gooti. Se were Mesdames Joues: and Morrow-tbe formei
hardly up te har usual àtsndard, tbe latter, if anlythiug a lîttle above bers

The farce was Ilas amusing as anything can weoll bo," says the effusivi
reporter of our esteemeti contemporary, who likewise observes that Il iL w&a
dGiu ta perfection." It je true that 1frs.. Morroi andi Miss ibro acted thei
parts creditably, thongh wo cannot agite 'iviîh the gentie but amnbigueus critil
of the Ciroruicld that the role of Susan Ilexactly suiteti" the fermer lady
But Il Turn Hlm Out" miseed beiug a faillire through tho admirable (if nu
IIsimply inimitable"> acting of M r. Curry as "lNobbs."1 The euly fsuIt w
have ta find cith hii impersonation wvas that bis treatinent cf tho suppote
interloper sbould bave been a littie more drastie, nt leasti. n appearauce.
moare scemiugly resial "crack on tho Enorter" or Ilcountor on the potato-trap
of Il Mr. Moke" weuld have put the audience inte stili botter humeor. Para
bly the aptimistic reporter vhe bas bean quoteti abovo m3y bo correct i
saying of thui gentleman wbho plsycd Il Rsoeatb" that I "ne fault conlid 1
fouxid 'vith bis conception of tho part," but bis rendering of iL was certaiul
epien ta criticisui As for tho impersonator cf"I Maoke," hoe spoke bis lin
well andi acted with aelf-posa.vion ; but bo shoulti bave concealeti h
fentures mare thereughly. Tho dres was the dreas cf Molle, but tho voii
sud the visage were those cf a -Nova Scotian gentleman cf a very distin
andi accentuistcd individuality. This individuality, unlesm iL wore dccpý
disguisati, auy Halifax audience would find it bard te ignore or fergot.

To ono more assertion cf tho amniable reporter cf tho Clironicla ivo inu
demur-tbat "'nover befere bas thero bean a more successful amateur pc
farînance in Hlalifax." And if anybody takea exception ta the tanle of o
anilt reznarks, lie can finti honcy unmixed with gaîl in the ultra-christi
criticiara of aur contempor.ary. For aursolver, %ve wae charînet with t
performancu an the wholo ; but v de net faacy amateur aciers 'vant ta
treatedl like nursery chiltiren, and sketi ta shut thoir eyes, open their mou'
andi bave a nico picce of taffy ail roundi.

On Tucsay nierniug, about half.past ton e'cleck, the atacets tbron-h whi
tho Union Protction Company's aleigh drive, passeti presenitd .n unusua
animateti appearance. Soulo of tho turneuts ivere very attractive, natal
tho third one, tho four creamy white herses being tho admiration cf
beholderB. Tho IlQueor City Cauncil" caused cousiderable rcxuark,,esperia
tho notice an the aide cf flio sleigh IlInspection cf ldfôrd WVaIrr Wr
It la ta bc fcared that the %vorks ta bc irspcctcd mi ;,i cf tho kind that
baOttîcti, and sometirnea kraewn as Ilfire vaier" T- e rîow atari Wh
cammenced rean after must have madie tho drive r.aîber Icas pIcorant thai
-%vould bava been bati tha w.caihter been fine. All th o ccties -.
companits that bave beau anxiously waiting for a whbito rain ivill now e~

tIme epportunity ta bave their annuel drives, ivhicb if they do net succeed
in geîting, tbey alwaye fenl very mucb abuseti, sud anako ne end of a fusa
becauseocf tho luas cf tho Ilgood tinie" tlmey invariably have when the affair

Pleasure seekers bave beon wvell supplieti with musical andi ather amuse-
monts during the week. Tho benefit concert ta Miss Josio Scoo came
off' in the Orpheus Hall on Tucsay ovening, wvhero tho friande cf thie ever
popular singer hourd lier aing for the at timue for saine menthe, ae sho ivili
Bean lo.avollalifex ta pursue ber musical studios abroati.

A Halifax lady now visiting in Englouti %vas recently in Parie. IlOno
eveuing" elle %writcs, "l we wvere nt the Grand Optra bouse, and in the noxt
box te us ast a lady, ono of a party, inagnifieently drosseti, and fairly cevereti
%vith 1 jewce,' net te say geins. Sile ivas beautiful enough horsolf te adorn the
-littpring bauhlqs wvhich Iay on ber neck and eparkledt in ber liair and on bier
arme. I tbought probably aho wâ8astome princess or at lenat a grand dues.,
but, alas for appearances, I hoard oneocf thu gentlemen cf ber party urgiug
ber te promenade wvith hii betvooe the ncts, as the custem is bare, and ahe
ansivered in the moat nasal cf nasal tonles, ' WaIl I guess I'd as loave stay
liere.' The ebarril iras gene andi 1 ne longer envied ber tho aforesaid
'jewols' or ber romarkablo boauiy. 1 feit that rny own Csuadian-EugIish
accent wvas more preciome ta me, than a wbole El Dorado cf ornaments."
Cerlainly a nasal voice is very dis-enchantîug, andi our friend's conclusion a
t)ooti anc.

Ferry's Seeds sTEM ANDY
Larf est Seedsmen 341 & 3AI BA IUf T .

n.m.y=1T&00'I HALIFAX, N. S.,
tandl'xCod POND & SUTHIERLAND,

For 189 11ROPRIETOrts.
to ali *PPU=ati. anS

~ Laundry Wark cf Every Description
Gudmlàeldr owPromptly Attend~ed o

DM.FERY&C.,Wniori SATISFACTIONZ GUARANTEED.

NATIONAL WILTlIR&GO
COLOMIZATION KNVLEj.S

LOTTIE Y. ANNAPOLIS VALLEY-
Miller the Patronage of Rev.. Father Labelle

Ettabishcd ia 188.unfdc thc Ac of Quebc,. A~N U
34-Vict.. chp 36c:o the Ben ft l>

the Dioccan socicticlof Colo. U A Z A E
nîzatios of Ille Provice

cf Quebec.

.Tho 2Oth Mcmthly Dr-.%min& will talco place uîchaîd Pîopedy a SpeciaIty1
t O WEDHESDAY, Fcbruarj 201h, 1889.

At 2 o'clock, P.m. Over Seventy Farms, Orchards
EPRIZFLS VALUE, 850,000. and Other Propearties

Il Capbit3l Prize 1 lieni F.aLtc wvorth' 8,000.00-0
LIST 0F IIRIZES. OI S A I E

n i Real Estâte Worth ....... 5.000 .00
1 Real E-talc Worth...2,000 2.000
10 Rieal Ettate Worth..... 1.000 1.000
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ýs 30 r,,rn,:ure Sers Worth...... 0' 6.000 Six Per Cent. Firsl Mottgage Loans on Farr
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l 100 Sivtz Watchesworth ... 10 10.000
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TICKETS S 1.00.
Orrcrs arc zntac te ali wlnncra to paytbe priiez

cash. ici, a comusson of 10 pet cent
Wvsns* naines mio published unicss specially

authoti:ed.
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DRY (1OODs!
STAPLE & FANCY.

,-nrsrms~m ae r rar rî
DRAWINGS ON TTII iIRD'VEDNESDAY r UI1MIt 1 ( N RIJ[ iUVM &_Ù 11 (i.

0F EVERY MONTIt

S. B. LEFEBVRE, Secretary, ÇTREAT -VARIETY.

D BLANEBY & MERILTl New Gonds continuaUly arriiing :4

DENTISTS.. PBICES IOWER IHAN EVER,
87 Hofls Street, Ralifax, Ni. 9. -A&T -

Ali opinationg in Dentistry thoroughlyper"T oB A C "
formed. Teetb and Roots îmîually xuacrcdla the forccp% eiLo Tnd iCII"ttilb

the pplutin o AririialCrowni-, thwla

Wi-ie r iptilSet!n Tceth blounteti JOHNi W. WALLACE)
ntorulcatssa ihaa tTJcin r COPifER GRAMMVIIE & DlURE ffs.



THIE C ORITIC.

MINING.
Il Fair Play" in tho lest issue of the Golci Iltinter continues hie attnck

on the Mines Office, nnd combats the objections ive rasced te the nppointinent
of Doputy Conimisaioners of Mines nt the différent mining camps. In Ourdosire to sec the matter diicuseod in aIt ita boaringe, %we prcsented i.oînt
arguments ngainst sucb appointmonte and did dlot reproduce tiiose in fivor
which %vero sot out et considereblo leugili in TnE CITIt nt various tintes,
and also very cloarly and torcibly pre6ented by <' Fiir Plny.Y

There are twvo sidea te nioet questions, aud heving as ive think fairly
staed both iu titis case, wo leave tho niiniug coînmuuity tb cecide wvher
or not the appointruent of Deputy Condî iâonrs is desirablo.

The following froin the Financial Lon bdon, 8hould put our maenu-
facturerat of rining niechinery on tho elort. "lTlio aunnl report of tho
Secretary for Mines of Victoria for 1887 speake ot tho nccezsit y of iniprov.
ing the mteaus used for oxtracting gold nt the mines in tho colony. Trhe
Secrûttary suggesls a commission tu> v isit EuropiN end A litertca I0 Iuquiro as
te the beat formel of mechinory. Docs titis not look ais iliough thore ivere
room for euterprise on tho part of iiisciiinery-mnnkers in scnding out repre-
sentatives te push their interestill"

The ahareholdeis of the Pictou Cool and hron Company, of Montreal,
who own such extensive aud valueblu deitosite; (f iroii (ire in the cotinty of
Pictou, N. S. are to ho congrstulated. Mr. J. H. Baiticît, of Montreal, has
obteined fioni the PirtGu county cctîncil a ceilt bubbidy uf S3u.Uti, as wveil
ls remission of aIl taxets for twenly yea:s. Mlr. Bastilott bias madoe acontract
with 11r. R. 0. Reid, of Montresl, for the construction of a branch raïlwey,
teu miles long, loadiag to tho iron maines, and tho D)ominion Govérnînent
baeo erlen.ted Ie oprate the branch as a p>art uft îlî lutercolonial and te
provido al*. the rolliug stock. It ise stimateid that over ten million tous of
iron cre cen ho cesily snd -oeaply mined frtra the Pictou GJoal and Iron
Company's mines whicb are only soven miles front the Pictou Coal Mines
aud ton*miles front tho Atlantic tido water. The location of the bls
furnaces bas not yet heen deflnitoly settled.

CÂ&nxxros -Tho Carleton li)]î, 'Yarmouthî C.-unty, returns for Decenthor
and Jenuanry, 53J ounces. This is the first mturu froin Ibis dlistrict for saine
months and ivo trust it will nowv ho followvcd by continuons and largo rnonthly
roturns.

SAL)ICN Rîvzn DIsTRruc.-The Dufférin mrine returns for Januarr as the
recuit ot 4 nîcn's iwork, 45iý ozs. gold fromn 276 tons of quartz crushedà. W0
trust that ont rpedors %vill bear in mind that titis niaignilicout, mine is to bo
sold on Tlîutsday, the I4th Merch next. Full partîcularil ivill bo found in
our advertising columne.

Sou-ru U.nîAcix.-The Phoenix miii in Ibis district made ils fîrst sworn
rotures nt the mines office ln Jannary. Fromn 125 lune et quartz 6i ozs. of
gold-were obtinedl.

QUFENS CoUSrY ITEms-Caledoiiia Cuînplainy.-U-pon a tract of land
lying Ite oestward and adjoining the Paîkor-Dougi as liroporty, tho new
Caledonia Comepauy, of Pbiladolphin, ivilI soon begin quite extensive minig
eperetionsq. The work trili hegin by sinkieg a sbaft ta a depth of 100 foot
in about the centre ef tho proporty. And thon drifts %viii bo run acress
tbe formation, in ordor le cut al] the leade within their grounds. As Ibis
will ho quite nu xt0n%iVe operatiou, the service uf air drills NYiii bo caliod
in, and thus the wvoik will go forward witiî lon-thy strides. A tramway
wilI bo censtructedl fur e distance ot about hat no ilse to the MîI nnoaltolîs
Mill, on Meolega Lake, for lthe tran.-portation ef such ores as tuay ho
encouutered in thoir work. Trhomi tlîcy %will bu tboroughly testcd, and if
the ewzîers sae satisfied that they bave a Il mine," they wvîll nt once proceed
te build a miii er thoir oivn That*8 businiesq, and don't you florget it!

W1hifelburn -They are about changing the puntp frein the incline te the
porpendicular ahatt on the bicGuirei Mâine.

Thoi clean-up nt the Graves Mine looks fav-orable thie montb, conaidering
the ainail winer crow et work.

MoIcga -On Thureas noon a firo broke eut in the englue bouse on the
-niee Bloulder tend, and it trac compleloly coneuîrnd, togethor wvith the
ahaft-houso and bolets that ivere adjoining it. TUhe origine wis of course
ruincd. Loas about $2.000. This accident is xuucb to ho regrctted, but
thoy Irwill happon in the host rcgulated familioc."

This cagino wvee used te bolet freont twe l..ds, besides in part opcrating
tho ore-cur. .Fertunatoly tbcre is soîne 200 tons of oro et tbe miii, glud it
wilI bo kept running until the loss is repaiîod.

In clcarin- away tho ruina of tbe lire on Fridny morning, Mnr. IHedi6y
Dukeshire, vîhile carrying a pioce eft imber on bais shpuldcr, stumbled, and
the log falling ou hie le- broke it beltvocn the keo and ankie.

Superinteedent McGuiro et once sont for Drs-. Aitlen, ef Caledonia, ana
Pcrfc:, of ]3ridgewater, by wvhom the injured limb was ivoll carcd for, aed
the unfortnnate sufferer is doing wmcIi. Mr. Mfc(;titclias more titan once
ahown hia inecrest and syntpathy for bis uuiucky ciuployes iu a very
haudsorne unee.-Gold Hallier.

O.N-Anio.-The SilNon Meitutain MNiftus bt elli and West arc pro-
sently doing renierkably weli. The rich atriko in the East nt tho 3S0 foot
level alill continue, and a now ir safi, iq now h*'îug aunk as test as the drills
and air compressers vrill admit within 250 foot et thoir WVest lignit.
They are likeirise geing down steadily îiih No. 3 shaft irboro tha vain ie
13 foot iu wjdtb.-Canadiati Ming 1?evieir.

KELLEY & &LASSEYt
StuccEssoItS To AUEX. MOaLEOD & 0o.

Wine and Spiiît Merclialts,

MANUFACTURERS OF aLOTHIING.
New Fiait Suitings just openied, 13cotcli and Canadiaaî

Twveeds, Nova Scotia Homespuni, &c., &c.,
SUITS MADE~ TO OR»ERt.

UNDERCLOTIIING IN-GREAT VARIETY.
GIMOIG STLEET, - SUI, ~. S.

Maor, sah & MoUIdz Fctory & PIaniig M£iIIs,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

01BGISON & 3ONS, - - - P1roprietorti.
Doors, Sathes, Framtes, Mouidings, Planing, longue and GroovinG, Turning, Stioli

S.,wing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And evcry dei'crilition of work iually donco in a firht-clasu Faictory. Estimeates fiîrnished
for cvery description of %vork. Every facility for 1oading: direct iron the wharf. Order,

frnt the Cnuntry )romnptly nttezîded te. TELEPIIONE NO. 130.

EXTENSIVE

FOR SALE.
Te be sold al public auction by th.e under-

signed, at the Merchants, Exchange, in the
City ot Halifax, onlhursday, the Fourteenth
dal of March nexl, al twelve o'clock, moon :

«Thà,t extensive. vatuabie. and wcii.cqui lied
CoLt, MINI. known as the DUi«Crin GaLD %Î.Nt,
satuate on the Atlantic Coast, about nincty miles
Cail of laid city. Da.Iy1 mail trou, liatitax.
Tttq:raph office a% Salmon River, four miles (rom
tht «ork. Salinun It&re: harbor never freteza
and il $%te and cusv or acceis. Tht Mtint cru.
braces 342 areas. cach 150=0l3 fezt. ait in ont
bIrîci The critire area mcasurcs firteeu hundrcd
ret in sridih acrois and cight thousand S ve hum-
dred and fifty fcct atosg tht Iodes. The Itases
have tieatiy fourieu years ta run, and eau a: asy
lime bc reuewt-d (or a period or tweo:y-onc ye3ri.
.Upuu pa>-mtot of two doiars pet ares. Wathin
this art is a belt of v*C'ui dippinc on eccis ide of
an anticinal. 'hry have been fournd. by tests
usadeon the surface ta catend upv-ards of 4.000
ret Ttse ore ha% en pa;tiatiy Teuoved Io a
dtpthcf2ot fceu... a %-%szauctoi aboct7de0fee:.
and t0 a dcpih avcragaing about 'ZO fcet oser "n
additionali 1Oi 00 cet iu Ieogth or thereabouts. Thc
veaus arcec Vavacus Wadtti, the largit avcrarinc
about 10 ect cf cola Quartz.

Tht %fine was discovered in the autumn of 1880.
but was not workcd ta any extent untai the autumu
of ISSI. Ir ha% yielded op t tise end of Noveuibcr
31,012 ounces of cota (toms Cisc tous or quartz.
accordine to the sworn returni made Io the lines
Office. The roid can bc produced at a cos: which
w-ill Icave a very handiorct margin ofprofit.

Thse Mire s operatcd by machintry wrotked by
water pow-er. %hat power beinc transmitted by
tint ocf r o runntu' iroum tht watcr whetgo
t'te M ne-a itance o1 about 4.75O feet-and
lyin; paraatel t tht outcrop of saiS veina. 'tadstance thercfrom cf -.bout re flet The S.M.,o
xiver Crosses tht propcry twice. 1 g supplies ththisiîu and pump:ng pocand the saine wattr
hs aftereards useS Io (Iriv tht1Cr esher Tht lane
has 38 stacips. and there il impie watt? powcr ta
operate thrc timea that number. Sixty $,,%npcan bc opcaied with presto: machintry of tht1
11-0 horse-power existing for pumpior and kaissinz
?ui about twenty rIve is uscd. Thetc are about
300 actes of e-tii titubered and e-tii wàaStreS tand

cwe-ut svsh tht Mfine. Tiss prfIý« ceers tht
arcas, anS whcre it docs mot tmme-diatcly adjoini
lhcm 11 I aise provided e-its a sîtans plant Io
opcrate hoislinr geai anS pucmps in case ofaccidcut
10 thet rantmissbon power. a sawmill. sufficicu: for
tht requircmits of the propty. a tramway (rom
tht Mint to tht Crulher for carryurtz. anS
stables. oMfces and boarding housc suficitut go
accoomnodaît a large niumber of emptoycs.

lTit Mline is owneS. and ha% bcen opcrated bir a
partcrhip, and owinit t tht death of ont cf tht
princiPal oce:. It hia% te b Zola ta cnablc fls
cit.ta bt sied. 'iCood titleewii lbe give

'I ci%. %en pet cent: cash: bàlxnce whIn thilly
days fcote 43y ofal. Tht deposit to bc forfeited
in case tht purthaser failitocompicte the pî,rchase
e-athin chat isme. fiNtr pacticuiata cau bce had
ou reference to

]Bedford Row. 1f %lifar,
Or to JAM ES DUCQAN &~ SONS.

Aun.ticaccas, BedSfrd Rçu .

T. C. ALLES< & Ce.

Offer bert adveîstages

'lO Iluyers of

COMMIECIAL SrATîONERY

Oftice Itcqtlisites1.

SOCIETY Sr.-rîoxZîîr:
'%Veddin,- and Visiting Card..

Colour Stamjîing.

('epperplate I'rsntîns.

G encrai Jub Printinc.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.,

UN4 & 126 Gr.tnville St.

ffCan Bheumatism be Oured?
Thtis ta a question which a good usany sitTcers

wih ta Sund out Dy usang A. A. '%UODILL S
1-. R & C. PILLS lhiy e-ill bc found ta bce an
excelicut LIVER itEGUiLATOR.liesidtebing a
perfect cure for RifEUMATISNI.

A. A. IVOOLDJLL. Citzuis'r.
sole Propriethr and Manufariurer.

112 Uppes Water Strtet.

Ju lstice

SOAP
FOR PURITY lU4 MAKE.
FOR WASHINC Q.UALITIES.

nu FOR RETAININC ITS COtOR.
FOR HEALING CHAPPEU HANDS
FOR FULL WEICHT."
FOR DEUICM3Y OIF PLRÎUME
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
- AND -

125 HOLLIS sT.,
HIALIFAX

COMPLETE SETS OF

BOOKS& FORMS

WVo hava alresdty stlhîtliCîl înny of [ho
Prinipal Mines tiroughiout tie Province.

MASON AHO BUILDER, HALIFAX.
SOILEflS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE

WOIIK a Specialty.
Jobbitg pronmpily eeuted te besa Nedianîcal

tye aCountr y as w!Il as etily ai Lowest pu.s-
sil Rat. AiG ua.S orlGEN SI .

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
Havin i inade arraasgenients ivithi a Pro-

mninenit 13rass 'Manufacturitit; Firin tu fiandle
their goodo, WOo will carryl a stock o! Brais
(ioadîi and Stemani Fittitig:s in ail branches
antd be able ta tli orders lirotaîttly nt factory
diàcounta. Ca.ut'aad

MALLEABLE MRON FITTINCS 1
Of' tiiesa we %vill hamadie omly a first.ciass
Americn imale.

%Ve have alita in Stock:
WitOUGHT' MuON P'IPE.

MAuCHIN1ST'N & Ml NhRs' TOOLS,
LUBII[CATIS'G 0IL.

CRUCIBLES.

packs or alUs~ils
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

1 119 1 w6 War t

HALIFAX, N. S.

889- QOLDMINING-1889. 0]
Thia jear 1îroailies to lie au activo oaio ini

urG L EliiS re T, inI afl1ii )n-
ona of titis, directinýg our beat cffrta towarla1
cetingI the eîlnrglng deîîîaîd for Sua'ri.iEs
yjecs arraticeautii %vith lendiat' niau-
lc=,rrs f the parincipl articles of coîîauinti
oaa. Wo ivil I iaudie nnli' t)îe B -sr
OUDS nuit SELL AT REASONAiI. gr,
ICICS, factors -whlicla hiev given usI tho es
pumtation for beisi 11
holie t Eouse in Nova Sootia of

~OLD MINING SUPPLIES. O

A visit or ct-rrejuzitcîîcîm sulicited. t

3. IL FUTLLEru & QQ. G
41 Tg 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX. ti
letals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies, c

and General Hardware.
'RED. A. BOWMAN, M.As, B.E. i

Consulting_~g~e
)aYSIONs & EeiTI>IATE. itItNIcS111m F0OU ALLt

Iiiii Arraaged te mite thé bat ase of the icier.
~~Ater Powvera nut £%I¶i Sites Sîîrveyed. t

Al kinds of DRAUGHTING neatly execaated.
3 Bedford Row, Halif'ax, N. S.

J» . XcLELLAN,c
Manufacturer anîd Printer ut t

PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SAOKS.
Importer of

Papier, Stationery and Twines.
117 ARGYLE ST., HRALIF'AX.

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Member of the American I estitute of Mining

Engineers. ,
Gold Nlinizig Promcrtiea Examined,

itelborted oaa, ind Titie8 Searcheil
Information for Investor. an. Xov> Si.otia Cold

Mines. Estimaics obtaincd fur Att Drills and Ait
Conipressors for Mincs and Quarrics, and Steans
uirils for Ratroad Contracti
Rcfcience-.Comnmiioncr cf Mines for N~ova Scotsa
Addrest Lettts or T ygrm BIEDFORD) STA-

TION. HALl ATC. NO VA SC(YI IA.

City inî acù N îs
W. & A. IH 0O1IR,

MECHANIOAL ENCIHEERS & MACHIHISIS
Cornerfi urd's Lane and Barrington St.

Niatufacîurcrs of blii and Ntining M1achincry.
Marine and Statoncry Engines. Shafting. Palicyt
and lianfers.) Repa*sr work proropslyattended to.

UN il4 AN-Sevuzal New and Seond.hand
F.neiDes

.Tra o Foundrv anid Machine o.
TI~JUE~C, 3tT. S.

iLNGINEERS ANDFONE.
Our Specialties are-

HUL MAINEN MACHfhIV
0I overy kind, witls latat, IWcstcrn

Iumîrovements.

ROTAR{Y SAW ILLS
la Latest Styles, andi

IIOT WATER BOILEiS.
Estirnates furnishcd for Illing ]) woilinga s

Stores, Churches, (tc., ivith Ilot
Water or Steana.r

-ALso- <<___

.1Ianufacturers of Boliers aud
Emiucis, Irot Bridges, Stoves,
Shilp, M1ill and Geîieriil Castings.-

'i.IGIN AN» M1ODE 0F OCCURRENCE 0F GOLD.l3EAING VEINS
AND 0F THIE ASS0CrATED MINEIIALS.

BY JONATHAN C. B. P. SEAVES, C. E., F. G. S. &c.

GOLD VEINa OF~ QuEFSeLAND.-Queonslaaid ie tho colony of Australia in
hioh, next to Victoria, the wYorking of auriferous veina bais assumed the
oatoat proportions. Its gold reefe arc welil knownr for their riclîness and
tabli8lied. payablo charactor. Charters Toivera, Gyanpie, Rlockhlfiapion,
erberton, and other fields lire sites Of quartz IaiDing iudaaatry,, and saine

these places havo peculiaritiea of their owva as rogards tho mnodes of
~currence of their auriforoua Iodes and deposits.

l'le gold veine; of Charters Toivera are principally in granite, and ana
iin,-g reiiarkdble about thi, rnentioned by 'Mr. Jetulc, F. G. S., &o., tho
overniment Geologist te theo colony, is Vhnt thoy bear and dip in a manner
int pointe ta thean as being fori-ned around a coîiion contre, towardi whiclt
iey anostly ail underlay. This has bean bolioved by Ur. Jack [o hava bean
aused by a sudden depressiota having takeri place near [he central eoint,
ad thua to have formtd a aystorn of fiSSUreS 8urrouDnd it that in Most
ilees dip toward8 Vie centre.

St. Ilatrick's Iode is largely ianprognatodl with iron pyrites, wvhicli yielded
a uachi as fiva ounIces of gold to [ho ton of ore when Çarat etruck, but

fteriwards fell off to about two ounîces ; vhoro decoinposnd in [ho upper
ovales it yieided oaut the sanie as tha latter, viz , two ounces of gold [o
ho ton of ore. Thbis Iode altercd ils îunderlay very nîuch ini one place, aval,
urling upwvards for soeuo distaaace.

A cross-section of [ho Rainbow lie!f showis [he Iode botîveon the wvalls
o consist of broketi granita on Vie footwall, quartz ivithinut ipyrit.s next,
aid quartz %vith p3ritcs oit the iîaxgitsé wal 1 ; bath these Iodes are evidoutly
>1 [ho truc fissure class, and intercsting exemnples of sncb as goid veina.
['ho rineraliz-d or pyritous portions of the Iodes are tiho richest lin gold, and

Iensive anachinery te treat pyritous are exists on this field, and is
continuaiiy beiug added to. Large quantities of cornpariti vely poor pyritous
ailinga lie in lieas t the varioua crushîng plants awvaiting the day %whue

aurvrents ie the process of treatiaieut ivili iike theni capable of boing
redrdremunerative.

Tho Gyrnpie Reefing Field is noticeabie for the fsct [bat the Iodes
depend upon the character of differeut banids of rock [bey 1piss through
for thîe extent to which [bey are auruforous.

Banda of black sate cocur %vith diorite and other rocks, and it is whon
passing throngh this black siate that the Iodes contain ruost gold ; bain-
coeaparativaly poor in other parts. Four banda ûf ibiis bleck state are
known to exist, and ara depondent are the reefs on it that [ho ininers firet
aink [o eut the slnte nud then drive to whae a reef passes tbrough it, and
stait to work [he Iode nt that place.

The Riockhanaptor Iodes are of a vory pyritous character in tost instanuces,
and porbaps the tnost rcmarknblo gold ane in tha wvbole o! Australia, and
aise ini the worid, that has evar been futaud during modern times-is aktuatedl
about eiglateen anales froan Rockhaanpton, and la kliown aoe the Il Miount
Morgsn Gold Mýine." Ilaving visited lb. lataly fur thae purposn of ex.îaniniuag
t and the surrouoding country, 1 cie describo lb. as follows-

The couantry consiste; of aitered sodzienitary strata ieterseotod by
nuanerous dvkes and intrusive macses of a vtriety of iganaous rock%, of
whieh syenite ils the anot provaient. A sandstone, known as IlDaintree'e
Desert Sandstona," nt oe Lianer doubtless ovarmpread the <country, but bas
bean almost ontiroly denudcd, anid ouly eaw romains capping tho higber
ranges in the district, whera it fura teep escarpaente of horizontaliy
bedded rock.

lu places narrowv boites of higbly altered slatos and sandstones ocur,
whicli hava been caught up lu folds0o! the syeite, and ara [ho st ramnnts of
tho sedirnentary l)alrooe rocks or the locality. Thoy have beau greatly
altered, soma of [hem bein.- couverted loto quartzite, are highiy charged
witli iron pyrltcs, and are intersecaed hy nunierous feldspatbic dykes. Ono
of these boîte muay be tracedl ie a aiorth.eisterly direction froan a point
immedi:itely south o! Mfount Miorgan, and la clo3oly biunded te [ho south,
casat, and west by [he syenito. lu [bis belt a ivide Iode formation Occurs.
atrikiug N. 30 degrees E. (wimich is apploximately [ho strike of [ho boit of
rock onclosing it,) and having ail [ho appearance o! a large dyko. It
underliys to ahe cat at au ang'le of 10 degrmes te 15 degroos froan tho
vertical, and lias a banded structure paralicel [o its atrikeo and uudorlay.

In MNouit, Morgau itsel! tbis Iode cousists lai [ho higher lavais of altarnato
bauds of ironstono <limonito) and lioneycombcd or porous quartz (%vith
anucl foi.ran matterà [ho baands having tho saine strike aed unerlay as the
Iode, and most probably changaa in [he lower lovoa loto a danse quartz or
nunicrous velns of quartz, through îvhich a large quantity o! iron pyrites la
dissenated as minute crystaile, velus wholly of iron pyrites May aise
exist beloiv, that have deconaposed on [ho surface ini limnito iroti OTe. Tho
entire idth of [buse layers of ironstone anad quartz wvith intercrsng ban a
of aitered rock nt 111. M',organ is about 15b0 fcet, but tbose that constoitute tho
main-Iode that is being worked comprise aboaut two or thrce bundrcd foot inl
%vidt1i, it nppears that [ho narrow boit o! altored strits in thas place must
liavi been fractured aand openod into immnense fissures or a uumbor of
jiarallel fissures which hava heen filicd ie wi[h Iode inatter aud probably
afterwards lindergonc ruooeiDg froan tiama to tiao, and a re.filung with or
ro.dcp)osiuiug of tho quartz and other minerais cons[ituting the iode.

iFcidspia[hic dykes wvhich hava dedomnposei ta kaolin a aise foued traversing
the Iode and parailel to the banda o! ore iu it.

(Te bel Contintcd)

Tas, Daryzct LT EzrFiaîasýr:r) an t.dcing C(1d i veT oXit i. entirely overcome la
F.eot s Emalsin o! od Lier 1 ani [ynoCo.g.hiaesLq it is as panate as .1ta. antd tise

sant valîmalido remedy tant lias ever beca tirodiaceti for [ho cure of Conaumption, Scrofub%
and WVaating Disous. Do not fait to try it. Put up ia 5mQ. and si zize
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HOME AND FARM.

Cindere of coal retain their heat sumne turn in asles, and if dcsposited
ini contact with word or other inflammable substance may easily cause fires.
Thcy shouid bo Ieft twonty.four hours in seule iron receptacie, and lifter tirat
moy bo throwvn into tho henhouse for fowls te roll ini, or into tho
vault to cover tho Offensive niatter aDd thua abeorb its; foui odors. Thoy are
net se geod for thie es dry earth, but rnay servo in its alnencc.

There is a good deal of pOtailh in corn cobq, as thîifty hioewves long
ego iearned whien makiug soap. It je hero that a good deal Of the mlinlerai
cements of the corn plant aro concentratel. Perbaps it je; for the potash as
a correctivo of acidity ia the stomaci that animais %viii ofton ont the cob.
It is ail the better for beinig Chlard or burned. Dura to a crisp tho corn
cobE froni which fatteninig hogs hava devourcd the corD, anrd sc heov groedily
the samne animale wili cet theai.

The most exporiened Bwiiro raisere do Dlot thinlk it profitable to go
beyond 250 te 300 pounds in weight.

flreedia)g 807,17 und youa)g pige should bo fî*d pleritifuiiy with wvhcat brdln
and othor rnuscle-fotMing aiud bons .g-'-w-ing foode.

Complainte lire finding theil: ffy inte tho Ontario papora froru fruit
growCerB and Marlcet-gtrdOCaes thaût the0y '«OCCUPY the undesiruble positionr
of beiDg producers of tho only articlo upon whiclr thcro e no duty." Il 0ur
authorities," sayo ono correspondent, Ilehould not s11ow the fruit-growis.g
inIduetry of Ontario to ho rUined in eider that iL rnay serve as a warning te
eschew Goldwia Smith and othar ftiise prophete."

Vie aie in reccipt of .3fassey's llustrated, ci Journal of Neis anrd
Literature for Rural Homes, (the ?dîî-sey Prese, M.rssey St., Toroato, 50
Cents per annuarIII ) Tii littio papi r izs of irandy size-a lhttie bahilllOr than
TuEz CITIC, but cer.taining the sanoe nîtrîber of pages If it bu kept 1rp
to tho excellent styl1) of the number (2) before uis, it will ho a valuabie ehceet

It s yry lealy ntup, und the ilinstialiens are excellent. one is ofa
neatcottges it ilei claimed, can be btrit fr$400. Tie hvlole o i

nuattcu is uausualiy good and weii solcctcd. WcVe cumneud it uniresititingly.

Wo lire alwaye e8pecially glad te give publicity te Canadian enterprise,
Nvlici %ve hepo te sc supplant tho tendency te go te the United States for
what wc cou juitt as Wall produce, Oursclves.

Weo have juat received the most handilerue Canadian Secd Caîtalogue ive
have yct sean ; it ici iseued by Tihe Steele Bros. Ce., (Ltd.,) Toroute, and
centaine description and prices of everytbing in scede, roses, climbing vices,
flowering bulbe and grapes. A book of 112 pages, profusely illustrazod.
It bas aise a chromo'lithogroph plate, showing four varioties of their Il New
Art Collection of Fiowor Sceds." Rare noveitice la flowor, vegotablu and
field seois occupy a largo portion of the work. This firm occupy the
31amrnoth Secd flouse, cerner Front and Jarvis Streets, Toronto, (visîters
te which are always nmade vwolceme,) and have an immense establiehmnent,
employing 100 hanis, and doing business frein the Atlntic te the Patcifie.
Canada Bhould be aelf'sufficing, and wo bi'speak for tlîis bouse tho patronage
of all ivho are &sirous of buyirrg firat class seodsand enceuraginsg Canadian
enterprize. Send your addross for a catalogue, they are niailcdà free.

OUR cosy C0RiftR.

Violet and rosy heliotrope colora are revivcd, and the newly importcd
tinta in theso ehades aie oxquisitoly delicato and beautiful.

A cbamming dancing-toilet is made of green and geid matelasse satin,
wvith an accordion-pleated blouse and petticoat of palcat geldea-green creise
lisse. A eoft Empire soab comaes froua the under.arni seanis of the bodice,
thie ùf the tisse dotied 'witb pendante of finy ainher heads. Tho onde rcach
tho foot of the shirt and teraxinae in a fl'al of deep amber fringe.

Directoire goivns, made of white or pale-violet siik, are ivorn by
debutantea thie season. They are derni-treined and garaitured with gold or
silvor gallouns, thie trimming forming the wide belt, the finish for the folde,
and flic deep border nt the fout of tie akirt. Other softly draping corded
eilics are nmade in the Neo-Greek f8shion, with heaVy-McdallioU shoul1dor
elaspe xnatcbing the gold or ailver accessorios on other portione et tho gown.

Wonxen in Parie are woaring 'witb their evening toilettes ItockiDg$ Of
white silk or fine ibread, embroidered with silk the t'nt of the dress. The
vory low alippers worn with theso steekinge are black, ecru, or of tire dres
fabrie.

A recontly niado piano scarf je ofgolden olive eiik sateen, ined tuth
orange-coiorcd India eiik. The onde have a design of oranges and fihge
appliquèd on with floera iks. The fruit and lenves are in naturel colore anrd
are of plush.

Arrvr To Morinzs.-Aro yeu disturbed at niglit a nd brokcen of your rest by n. stick
chsild inilYcrseg andi C inF twith paus of Ciittiniz Teet12ît If ito, senti ast once andi get a
bottle of "lirs WVinsIo a Soothirag Syrur, for Chlirent Tccthlrîg. Its vane in incalcul-
able. It will rolieve rte poor littics Aullcrer ïsnmediatcly. Depend %tion it, Motoirts;
theres la arc iitalo taisentit It cure& l>ybcatery tti Ditarrhcca, regulattai the~ Stotch c
andi ]owels, cume Wiîrd Collec, zoftecs t1i. Gsrns. rceocci Inflammation, anti giu'es toee
a ndieergytothIaswhnlc 17stcm. ' um Winalow's Soothing. Svil)" for chldren teelinc 1,
i pliast te tlao taste, 'sndti asthe prescription of one of la olet andt best (croalo physi

clans andti urses lu the Uniteti ýSta&te, andi is for citio by ai druggist.a thruoitaL the C
w0rii. fsç,~ ce4 ote

MI7M VcIVf~ $1.w 00.

SFORBOOKS TIEMI LLION.
1. Tht Widow iledoitPapers. The bookc saYCi 53 Pe .NolySîre E.t Il.eLton V

whih yatilauh tllvoit cry. M lny ySrEDle ytn Vo
2. Wine vnnK Recreations, a collection of cvc bas read Shaksiieares; I btrchant of Venice

Acting Charades. Thpýle.aux, Gantes, Puzzles. etc. should ceasi llulwers "Mone
3 riack ta the Old Ironie A Novel. D3y blary M. Rasselas: irlne or Dbsii.1y Dr.

Cecil liay, asthor of IlHiddsen r'erits." Sainuel Johnson. One of chose immortai writlngt
4 ~by a masser mind which nu one can eflord ali o0

I jiLgu Reciations and Readings, a rad. Il is a story of the haussait fleuari In ilschoJce collect;Ion for school exhibitins, etc. hip, mosadnbetslàto%.'rt1
5 'The Standard i.eter Writer for Ladies and alRstts Pro i n e o b sîîtins. pat i.

Getee.acosnplete guide tocrepndne i William Shakspeare. flow, %WbentVhy and'lb Frhe e A Novel Ily %Yilkse tVhat he wrote. l l. A. Taîne.
Collins, author o.Ihe vosnan sii Wbite," etc. 58. Doom I An Atlantlc Ep-sode lly Justis H.
%V7.ed Court Farn. A Novel. BY M.NleHnry bicC.nithy. A powerful and thrillng story of life

rod1 author of"I Est Lynne,- etc.ona srit le.

0f tI he Ladks f othe La ne Bs Sr batfcot. .159 juliaJand lier Romea Dly David Christie9.l le wuplds Ne ot. ANoel lls irt3tht auso cf ay 1 author Is always gegnîous and racy9. I ýut 0)().'I*c Ldy cf Lyons. Ily Sir E. lIulwey
'Dora Torne."~ Lytton. This Lt ths: ladiy a%-.tesi tht ratil'ui àe

Xi>.Ama ILîtti. ANovt. ly Gorg Elotplay Cf the sanie narre. Tt ranks as the prettiestauthorcf "Tht MlilIon the Flots.' esc. picture of devotion cver placedl on the siage
il. Lady Gwendoline's Dreas. A Noyer. I3y 61. -ti<.rcket osa ts Hearth. By Charlesthe author cf Il Dora Thorne.- Dickens One cf tht swetest thungs ever wrltten12. TJht hMystery cf the Holly Tree. A Novel. by Dickens. Ail love il for is beauîy ami pathos.

Dly the author cf"- Dora 'Thornr." el. Stabbed un the Dark. By E Lyns iison.13. Tht Budget cf %vit. Humetr and Funs. alarge A stirring story cf the oldi Nespolitan days, by ancollection cf fuuny $tories. ipoemrs and Toiles. . uthor who invents ingenlous plots. Part i.14. John Dowerbank*s WVufe. A NOve. Dy Mliss G3. lii Il do.
biulock. author cf " John lialifax, Gentleman." 64 Calderon the Courtier. Dly E. ilulwer Lytton.15. The Grey %Vonian. A Novel. 13Y Mis.- One ofîhe:best of trac reat author's hittoricletories.Gaskell, author of 4-Matry nation.~' etc G5 She or Adyentures in the Caves cf Kor.10, Sîxteen CompletcStoraesby t'opularAuthors, B.l Il Rider llaggard The vigor anîd varîeîy cfembracing love, humorous and detectsve %torits. tht bock makle it cspecially charming; its narrativestories of socieîy life, cf adventurte, of railway 9nspart-. a tbrîlî as it glides through wonderfulrife, etc , aIl very lntecessing. agcenes andi events. Part i.17. Japer Dane'S Secret. A N'ovel. Mybiss 60. l'art 11. do.
M. E. flraddon, author of"-Aurora Flydi,' etc. GT Patt i, du.

1s. Fancy*%crc for liome Adornnient, an entire- 68. l'art IV. do.
ly new work upon thiS subjcct. conîsising easy andi 69 Di.ldog ant Illuîrerfly. By Davidi Chrîstîospratticai instructions for maaking fancy baskets. 'sdursay A spiry story cf humas character, notwali pockts, brackets, needît work, enîbroidery. a bit overdrawn
etc., profusely, andi elegaittly allustrated. '. Tht Corng Race, or New Utopia. Dly Sir19. Grimm*à Fairy Stories for tht Young. E. llulwer Lytton. A thrilling historycf lifc amongFinesî collection cf falry stories ever publish.l. an idecal people lis tht centre cf tht earth. Part i.Childress are delighted wîsh chenil. TI1. Part 1l. do20. Mlaiual of Etiquette for Ladies atsd Gentie. 72 Dssty Unie Delthcr LifeanS Wcrk cof 1v.men, a guide le politenss and good breedisg, George L. fiaddo<.k, Apostît cf P'rohibitions an thtgivsng ruites cf modern etsquette for ail occasions. Northwc.%t. Ily hais brother. John A. Haddock.

21. Useful Knowledge for tht Million, a handy Part 1.
book of uteful informatisa for ait' . 73. Du) Unie Death tc. liart Il.

V_. Tht Homte Cook Blook andi éamily Physician, 74. Tht Trial cf P'ckwick Dyr Charles Dickens.cosiaing hundresis cf excellent coclcing recipes l'bas as the fria time stht estire siory of tht pliantand !lstras te housekeepers ;aIse telling how to Pickwick's udventires witls tht impressionable
cure aIl common aliments by s8mple home remedies. lrs Ilardell ha% appeared i n connectes! forin.23. Mianners and Customts is Far Awa Landis. .5. Allais Quaàtn>sin; Ly IL. R*sdr Ilaggard.
An îr.ierciting and ,,siructiv, boc cfi travelsrcn denue h atodescribng tht pecculiar life. habits. manner an suiss th e sior>cfAfia adeeatre, thtutor aiacustioms cf peaple cf foreigis couantries. suasses tnt lig das:rptv viosathlialladi~ ~ Same s* assetstainas hîln ciity which made " Shi:24J 8-. l'opualar 1ald Sansies actsuch a revelatIon lin Îiction,. l'art Imusc NVords cf altheoidandinew songs. -.6 Ailan Quatermain, 1'Grt Il.25 Catled Back. lIy Hugh Conway. 77 AllaisQuatertsain. J'art 111.26 At tht Wcrld'sbMercy. A Novel. ly Flor. 74 Allais Quatermsain, Part IV.
enre %Vardes, auuîhor cf 'Tht: flouse on tht -.0. L'le Knightsbridge Mlyslery. Dy Charlet

Mass. tc. Reade.
2-7 Mildired Trevankisn. A Nover Dy IlThtb 80. Dr. Mlarigolsi. Dly Charlta Dickenas. Reand.DuchessII author cf '" Molly llawn,- tic. able, laughable, and a sure antidote te duil care.28. Dark Days. A Nover. Iiy the authcr of 81. John Miilton: %Vhtn. %hy adiasd lie wroteIlCallesI 1ack.* , Dy H Ai Taise. Thts grear worc as full of sur.29. Sbadow% or. tht Snow. A NovcIl By B. L. prises.. asd ose can get a oter aldeu cf Milton ha%

Farjecon.authoro f-'I;rcad.and-Checsr, and Isisses.' limnes, style and works front ils pages, chars fron30. Lcoline. A Novel Dty Mary Cecil Hay, ans îe ore
author cf I renda Yorke. 82 Tht Haut.ted Hcusc Ily Sir E. Bulwer31. GabrieF's tlainiage. Ily Witkjt Collins. Lytion Ont cf site gitat authon's quaiiteos con.32 lteaping the Whirlwind A novel, }Iy Mary censa and most happily told stories
CecI Hay. uhocf liMdetNI osey." 83. Cloud% and Sunshine. Jly Charles Reade.33Duly Carleco. A novel. by Mras,% M. E A bappily totl sor y cf fart rate.
Braddon. author cf-, Lady Audiey'a Secret,*' etc. 81. Loys. Lord Biesford : by the Il Duchess.31 A Golden Dawn. A novel. by tht authsr cf ThIa cbarmno soclet>' atcv ia ont cf lte best front
"Dora Thorne."' tht rien cf tht Pc ular ator.
3U, Valeric's Fate. Asoetl. byltirs. Alexander, 83. jack cf al? 'rrad ta. By~ Charles Reade.

asîthor of Il The t.Voing 0't Iec. Futlîof comicat situations, fuîny incidients of tr vcl36. Sisser ose.. A novel. LYWVllcColtis. anS thritling adiventsres ai Ileeper cf an elephant.3, Annie. A novel, by Mrs Henry Wood, 86. Suces is Tlrue Love. 11)y tht I Duchets.
author of *1 East Lysnet A touchisg story cf disappoinîment, tatrangement38. Tht La2urel lush. Dy iis blulock, author andi reconciliation.
cf l'John Hlalifax. GentlemanIl tc. 87. Tht'li aunted %tan. Dy Chartes Dickens.39. Robinson Crusot A s'hrillissg n siative cf The action is rapîd, pathos touchisg,.insi ose rmadls
ad% sentures in the South Pacific, by I.Jarici DeFoe. watth laughter. oy uni! leurs.

4o. Ilow tn Nlakt l'oultry Psy. Ar illustrâtesd M. Un Mer WoeddingbMorts. B), lertha. Clay.
stries by tht Editor cf Farta andi Gardes. A very strong and charming character %toary..11. Plarler Magrtc and Chensicai Expcriînns, a abciinding iun strihcing situations ans tirring nur-
bock with hiiodresis cf amosing tricks. rative.

42. Gents cf tht Pots, Tennyson, Longfellow. 89. That Lait Rehearsal. Ily tht IlDuchesa.
Whtier. Blyron, Shelley.hlocre. andi mnty cîbers. A racy and catchlng story. fuir cf exquîsîte sur-43. Bluilding Plans fsr i'ractucal, Low-Cost pries as!iSncly turnes! points.
lieuses. A fullIl espin an Pl as cf clght 9 Eric Dcring andi Other Stories. Dy~ themodern bouses in pnce ?On -. I 05 te $4.500. -1 Duchess." Thit pepular wriîer is aiways

44. Anecdotes cf Public bien - WVashington, sprightly and keen. andi tskes tht mest cf incident
Frankîlin, %Vebster. Clay andi aIl tht leading meis. and description

45. so Fables. L-hilSreis have scull themt 91. %Vorth or tVeaitb. An taquisite story cf
andI growis People Icd ieniths for centuries humais character wlsuch holds tht reader te the

46 Ronica anà Jîci._ Dy William illack. An end Thorcughly enjoyable
exq.lsite sketchi of two foolîssh loyers. -ho mmIifgl 92. Tht: l'race cf a Life. The hero is a l4ihilist.tender sentiment with lte ludictous un a way te the becroint: ais unsusptctunc lady who escapea wcshmaki:etrybosly Trafic, bier lre lis a rnarvelolîs %way. A talecf mystenis.4.. EnochtArdets andotcIr gens. ly Alfresi 93 She Pc11 an Love with her iusbaad. Full
Lcrinysen.i, For punity cf style. genuinse suettiss of passion andi plot. Replete with hecrousso, ten.
Puzt tbcisg peathos. tht gVeut poet bas neyer sur- derncs%. temptatiens unir tttunlhs cf xrgst.pass oi"Eech Arden."' 91. Sandra's Oust. A spirutesi stor thowing48S Cardinal Ratheiieu Ily Sir E B Lyttos. tht dcvotisn cf womnat usader tht bais cf a heavy49. l'aut and Vurr:nia. DErnaîiin De St. Pierre, Cash. and amid trying homne surrcundaings.
This clegant household classîc renews lis frestaes 93. biy Ward's l'eril. A ssory whosc nystery
and beauty wiîh tvcry readlst. l'art 1. andi tnii tare ingcisusly maintainsd tilI tht plot60. P'aul and Viricinia. Part 1 is unîveiîed by the expositre cf deceit and triumph

51i. iss% loosty»s Mission. and Laddîce. Two cf justice.
if those rarely conccivecl and charnnnly teld 963 Redetsing a Birthright A mollet story listories cf homne anS duty whlch retresh and ' sp irec which a truc heurt proves ahtis sij usie, and theb2. P'ei; %týofngton. 13y #-harles ileade.' Thi affections rentIer tht mst satisfiactory verdict.
nisatcepiece by tht great novlist us aise cf those prà, Only bv ::lgbt and Mliss lrown. T
aXquisis c sesaics with which LreaItsiisds ornamcut sprlehîtly. wholesoeît atonies sisal icave everybo
heur %vork Parc 1. brugbs er andi botter for the reading.

WCo tan slow furmeish tIhe lvhole iinstysaven cf theso banekiî with one year'à uîubxcription
îitlîcr liess aubiscribers or rcncivahi,) b Tîla Car rue for S250 ; cr80e ail new subecribers
jsayiisg oe year je zsdsaitce ) Anti te aIl oli stbstribr. payits; their Itecnurat, toi dtit rilno ycar in atitatace, sic wili isenîl freo any 10 book's in the above li-t; or ive iill cend any 2
lookls for 10 centa, ttny 7 for 2.'5 contà, 15 for 50 cents. 35 for oe dollar. asnd Lte wlrcîc 97
rn ql-l 0 Sent hy mail. î,reîîaiîl tO aisy addrcssil on receirit. cf prico. Strpa takon. but
ls. currery. or laiostal tantes îsreferretl, Ortier by number î.Incs«l oI >tI the namo cf

Acis bosak, Atidrcui aIt orticrs te, A. MILNE FRAgIER,
XINAOErI Of TI15 caRIT, ÎIAL rAX, S. e.
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cil ES.S.

Ali communications for this departuxont
elloul bc adttressel- Cîiis BruToit,

Windsor, ' . S.

The proprietors of Tite~ CitiTic 00cer two
lirites-to cousiat t ok mt: cltcss-- ta
those suhîcriberti îho ithail seii lu theu great.
est sîtîraber of correct Rlutionts dutrini the
current ycar. No entranco [ce rcqtîired .

TO CORIIESPONDENTS.

W. G.-Yo.4, as a tbrea mavar. You
have ovidcntiy misplacod your mon.

Solu tion ta Probloim No. 66.-Q to
Q8 B7.

Solution to Problcrn No. 67
WHIITE. BILACK.

1 Ilto Q.B2 1 1 taka.s1B
2 Q to KsKt sq, &c.

If 1 R toQ4, or 2
Q 10 QaKu8, &c.

Solution, b I>roblem No. 68.-Q 10
R7.

Problonma Nos. 66 and 68 solvcd by
11ts. Il. MoBeley, (Dartmouth,) J.
Downoy (Halifax.)'-

Probleias Nos. 66, 67 and 68 solved
by J. W. Wallace (Walfvillo.)

PRiOBLEA NO. 68.
fly C. D. P. Hlamilton (Esaton

U. S., A.)
BLACZ-8 piOcOS.

W1ITF-1 iljicCeS.

Whîite to joiy -in-1 mata in '2 niove.
This problein, wlîîch at firat appearcd

in the Pbiladelphii Timnes, is rcfcîred
ta by a cantcniparary lis rcwnrkablo
for the beauty end v.triety Uf the
mates involved.

PROIILEM NO. 69.
1'irst priza ini the Tournay of the

B3ritish Ches Megzzina."
]3y Jan. Rotrc (Prague.)

BLACX-6 place8.

WVnITE-9 piesf.
White0 ta play and mate ini 3 <noves

QÂM&IE 'Mo 50.

Playtd in tha Master Tournainont
of tho Augustea Club, Leipzig, 4th

DecemInr, 1888.

VIENNA GAblE.

WHIITE.

W. Paulson.
1 P ta K4
2 KtL ta QB3
3 Xt ta 133 (b)
4 Kt ta QRZ4 (c0
5 Kt faikes Il
6 13 ta 14
7 1> ta Q3
8 P ta K113 (d)
9 P ta QI?3

10 B takes B3
Il P>t13
12 Kt ta MI5
13 Q ta K2
14 Kt te3
là P takes P
16 Rt ta R4
17 Q takes Q
18 Ji ta K3
19 Il te Q
20 P ta xKI3
21 B to B
22 lZ ta Q4
23 R takes Kt
24 Kt ta Kt6
2 5 Kt ta 14
26 B 10 Q2
27 K takes Kt
28 KI; takCs QP
29 R ta K3
30 R ta Q
31 X ho 133

Resigna

BLACK.
A. Schotthindor.
P' ta K4
B ho 114 (il>
P ta Q3
B ta Kt3
RP takes; Kt
Kt ta K1 3

Ktî ta QB3
Castica
Ji ta 1<3
P takasi B'
P ta Q4
Q ta X
P t1, R3
P takes P
Q la Rts
Q takes 1<1>
Kt takos Q
Kt toQ3
P te K5
KIt ta B34
Rt to K4
Kt to QG (ch)
P takes Rt
R ta B3
R ta Q

Kt takes B3
P ho KC4
P ta K56
P takee ICt
Rto K3 (eh)
P ta Q7

(8) .As Mantioned in a nota in Our
fast garno, Ibis is flot considorcd so
good as bringing out aither of the
Rt's. On Ille other band, it must hoe
adniittcd that playing 2 Kt ta QB3
allowvs W"hite with 3 P ta K134 a
choico of savoral puzzling attacks,
roquirîng in tho dafence groat theo-
tetical knowlcdge and oxparirico.
Tho defonco 2 RIt K113 is likowisa
not withouh, ils difficulties. io text
tuove jq sauind, un-i lc.td.; t0 a came
comparatively ,.:nlcr than the Cher,
defences.

<b) Tho nioro usual continîuationî i-31
3 Il to 1<14, ivhich %va lireder. ['tacro
is, howovcr, na real abjeclion tu the~

text nxa"a 011cr inoîliuds Ur play
may be, instancéd in 3 B ta Q114 or
3 P te KKt3.

(c) This manSeuvre %would ho in-
tcîlihia if White had Ibreviously
played P Io K134 laro, htawvcr, it
la macaningles, aud White, il' lie sd

mot like 4 P ta Q4, ou,!,ht ta hava
coutinued on the ordinarv Guioca

Piano lines by playing 4 il tu Q134.
(d) This and tha Imext stîuve look

voryý much lika waste of fimie. If
nxoving the QRP ivoro intoudod ta
preserva tho KB, it wvas totally uselos;
if to pratect t.he pawn front: Uhc Black
QR, il miglat, llao been defcird tu a
nMOra suitable Occasion ; finoil>, il it
vwera intondpd ta kceop out the Rt,
thon a bad mova i8 played in arder
to provout the opponoent. making a
worso. Castling, Bl ta R<3, or KKt5,

or P t0 QB3 appoar ta bo îuuch bottcr
movas, and hava definiteoabjects in

viow-Wleekly Courier, Liverpool.

DRAUGHTS-CHECKERS

tiens not Inter than ono wook affer
the date of tho papier cantaining the
problomn whichi thoy ansver. If put
in an un:oalcd anv2lopa ondorsed on
tae face, besidos our addrcsts, with the

%çords Priiîlcr'a Manit6crîpt only, nu(d
if file comînuuical lin contains nathinig
that is flot inrictled for publication,
thac postal rate is only 1 cent.

Crodit cannot bo given in the
conîpotition for raplios :lîat rech lis
aftor the solutions of the prablaxt
hava beau puîblighcd.

SoLUTIoN.

PRoIwilE 88 -Ouly ono solution ta
Ibis prableul bas reced us up ta the
prosent writing. Tha position was:-
-lack meon 9, 10, 13, 14, kg. 27;
white mcii 12, 18, 21, 23, kg. 2
black ta mova and drawv.

10.-15 18-22 9-14 22-17
18 il G 1 à 9 14 10
27-18 14-18 14-17 17-14
2 6 1 5 21 14 draiwn.

PIIOBLEI NO. 91.

An and gagne batwvean G. C. Camapbell,
Toronto, and M. Ryau, Uxbxidgo,

Ontario.
Black mon 1, 4, 15, 18, 24.

i ~ i~V

WThite mon 1, 13, 1.4,21, 26
WhitO tb play and drs>tv.

'«hen tlîîs position îvas rerched
?slr. Ryan (whîite) resîgnod, thauglh,

as the Chceckcr Le-ltor ut tha Tronuîto
Mail points aut, a dIrtw iniilat have
beon sccured.

'«a %vil! givo two points ta any of
oui solvors who wvîll show a sounsi
win for black.

Pitonl.Eýî 1ý0. 92.

By Mr. J. JJa'vir, I3innend, iii Wc.t
Lothîian Courier.

Bllack mari 24, kgs. 28, 32.

AhllChcckcrcomnmuîuicatior.saîîdlexcl.anges wVIito kgs. 23, 26, -31.
shottit Le addresscd to W. Fot'syth, 36 Via~pj~adin
Gratton Street, liaifax.Wht om ean iv.

The proprictors ut Tint CRIuTiv offcr two Blank farins, (s:îitablo for bath Cites, ant
prizes-to Cosiast o! books oan Checkcrs-to Cbeekens fer cnîsyini~ dougru lsroletn. tiosi-
throse subscribers wito mitait senti in thoe nt tionsf, eudýliîîgs. etc. 1Fiftyfor2."c., îsosîree.
current ycar. ZKa entranco Eo required. *rite li:adht.gu . orrecording.ttnes e prot

Compotitors ehould mail thoir solut-a Fo ja!rn RI Office, lialitax.

me e * me' Ir go. usd (fo 1>00 nf lVYE s
01,1111? coli.tnlog coottd p51l.1.
l1 etWilnic diffetent brseds.

=C ir.17 rwot, ud where toi
th$=bmn Dir.<'Jons rot IWralitu

»oirs and flretdinx Ferrets. itafl
for 13 Cents. Aiso ote of Dagi
Furnîmbinit Goods of &Il kied..

1P OUIT * '*ô NPOLR
. non rofd for i'racicsi 1'OUIL- &A

'Ipity. 105>1. 100 pages, bus,.
ifol cc ore> rti ensraYlflgyB
of aurly àl k ode of fîsi,; douce p.
dons of tb. breeds; boer tepouh.î

plut for pouitry, bouge@: information
.bout tDcub&toro. tnd wbere go bu5

Egu, froas best sbock sot S1 1.5
Ver '1901i. tient for là Cente.

iyon 7cm d the 110011 0VM<AG

ruttSta amd brs.dogt et eu i'in5', Ce~s*
and abi to lun i e d la sto
an *usq Il &bot PafoUL Pilftu Of
&il hisds terd.. cotes. e11. Idaflbd'tot
la cange.Th bTlre io4.&640 Ct.
ASSOCIATED FANOIERS,

sl outit EI8hth lit., 1'blladelpbi;, Va.

E-

AGENTS
WANTED.-

Wc neod Agents, both tra-
vellinlg and local, tei

C AN VASS
FOR

THE CRITIO.

la tho oIdezt Und u1o,-t 'enudo bsite lcttO
menCtl paper itubliilChd as a u sr
circutltois ofa pa er ot il$ donit In lte soulO

ZMÈ a .o. P'DLBIIIM361 flroadtray. .

ARCHITECTS& B UILDERSzA Edibion Of' SCIe ntifiC Ae'a-%
A Utt SUcem. F.ach lssu0 contalna COIOîC&

lithographie piates o! counttry n il rsdD
ces or u. buidlig Numer0T008.CflngBU

And> luli plans n o teoee
,,,bScoflttipilaobuiidlug, 1'ricet

2.50& eâr.
23 ct$.aClWi. SINS & Co.. IYULISDiul

in& bo. so
TENTshave bke ar

F, ýr#1 xpricflo an> hava TrusSe OIC?

.,t cappi in for, rct<iO la tbela-

SmmCOiabO ploletel. Scualar llandbt.aoL

etc.. qulChiY PtOcuttd. Âddrca,
DIUSN &Co.. Patent SCIICItort.

GT2rrJ r: Of I , BaDfOADWYAT. N. Y

wiiolesale and Ihitail Dealers in

Meats of ai descriptions, Poultry,
Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

Manufacturersof Canned Goods.Bolognas,&c.
Higliebt market pricel; alIowvet on contigru-

nIents nf tirSt-clns Counhtry- ProdICcc
Ilotel Xcepcrs atid aIliers in places with

no rovâiabie maarketsu, will finti it ta their
sd'tat3ge ta patrienize un, as wo kecp a largo
eoxck constautly on bandi, and iavero vcry
Iacility for c.xeccting ortieOM
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